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thia ill a atudT of fifteen acbisophrenioa ia reaiaaioa to detU'IIiD8 
the pa;rcho-aocial. factors iDYolved 1a their oocupatioDil. adjutant. These 
Mle patieDta• all of vhca wve aarried aid wen UJllllplo;red at U. tiM of 
iatake,. lw:l poor prior h18tor1u td ~ but dur11la V&rTiJIC lengths 
ot tiM ill which they received cuftOJ't treataea the7 were able to 81Tive 
at fa:vorable vortc adjutmezrta. !hia r.NI'Ch att.ellp'U to esaaiDe pe;rcbo-
social. factora ill relation to the occupatioDal. adjutmellt ot thue veteram. 
Ov soc1et7 pl.aou a co•1derable illportuce oa aa 1Ddivid.u&l • 1 &bill t;r to 
function in a work aituatioa aa nll u h18 tunctioD:lDg within the fudJ.T 
f" and in social aDd. recreatiolllll aetinv. 
~ 
The plan of 1nveat1gatioll iuvolvee priu.ril.T the atudy ot cue recorda 
of the tytea ~ient.a aa well u inten-1811 vith the cunorken who have 
been concei"D84 v1th theae paUeD\1. !be nveral areuJ tbl prevalent not-
.. 
ioDil. ayataa - 1Dclu4i.Jic d4ate•ift et.ru1tue ud patten~ of relat1DC ot 
each patient, aD4 the aeveral ellt'il"o-a.l tacton, UcludiJic t~ rela-
tio•h:lpe, var.toua aapecte of tl'lt vorit eituatioa, aDd tbe overall cuevorit 
relatiorehip will be Tiewd w.i~ reool"CCiDC ot pertiDU\ iDf'ol'll&tion on a 
i echedule ooDatruoted. to derive •-· The va:riou bacqro\ud tactora v11l 
be coJWidered aid an att.apt ude to briJ1c out the relatiosbip between 





Th18 reaearoh a beina coDduoted. at the Lowell, Jfaaeachuette VeteraJII· 
Adld Diatratioll Mental Hygiene Outpat!eat Clinic anal all ouu uDder comid.-: 
1 
eration v1ll oDl,y be thoae to which cunorkeN were us1gD8d u therapi8t.. 
. In recent reant aocial vorken at t.be Lovell Cllnic and in other Veteru~ 
Admini.atratioa aettiltp haft had. eo•iderable aucceaa 111 vorld.J1g wi \h Schiz• 
ophrenic patients. Although researoh has been conducted. in u. attempt to 
detend.Dit the ettectivenua ot Ta1"1.- euework teehniquee with this type 
patient little has been done 111 re1ard te \hit futon im'olftd. 1n specific 
! areu ot adjuatmea auch u 'IIOik• 
It 1a belitmld that it will be poeai'ble 1;o det.erld.De \hat a variety 
of tacton uaiated these pat:l.ente 1a u ld.Dc the •cea•U7 adjuat.nu 1n 
order that the7 turlotioa .f'&Yo~ iA emplo)'Jileat capacities. In additioa, 
that variou upeote of the overall errf'iroiD8nt and ot the c~Tnaic atruo-
ture ot the 1Jadiviclual will be o'bael"t'ed. t.o colltr.S.bute creat]1' to thia cap-
ability. A taotor ot oo111iderable illportanoe .., be t.M aeetiJII o.f' the 
I1Hda ot each iD:U.viclual vithia b1a won aituatioa. lt woulc:l aeea too, 
that casework teolmiqu• that cive oo•i4erat1on to the particular aot-
iollal a)'11t.8 t.hd prevail vithiD aa 1nd1Tid.ua11 will haft been e.f'tective 
aD4 will haft contri'butecl to tM f&YOrable occupational lldjuataent of the 
patient;. 
2 
Occupational reba!d li tation ot the •ut.al.l¥ 1U hu rece1Yed ooDiider-
able attenUon. ROV8T81", a aearch tor utenal ot a speoif'ic Dature deal-
il'Jg with the ocoupatioD&l. adjuwut ot particular diqnoatic groupe hu 
diecloeed little. Th1l ..... to.._ eepeciall7 true ot the diacnoetic gro~ 
UDder coDiideratioD 1a th1e st.uq. liDoe we are frequent]¥ reainded. ot the 
larp proport.ion ot •Dtal~ ill who are oluaitiecl u sohiiO'phrerd.c this 
appeare rather uar&l"fttlted. It. woulcl •- that oDI ooul.ct gpect that co&-
aiderule research would. have beea illitiated iD t.hi8 regard. ud it aq be 
poeaible that Eoh 11 beiDc doM al.thoup tbie appeG"S not to be the cue. 
In ! Tat. ~ !! P!z!hiatg; Henderson, 01lleep1e1 aDd Batchelor pro-
'f'ide a description ot achisophreld.a whicll auueste eae ot the reuoDS why, 
when eYen in pod ruiaaioa, the scld.sO'ph.NDio • • oocu.paUow ad.jutaeDt 
aq be UDtaYora'ble. 
SehisophreDia, 1D ita tn>1cal t01"181 coneiete ot a alov, ateacv 
deterioration of the eDt.i.re pezwo.U.v, uau&l.l7 ahow1J2& iteelt at 
the period ot adoleaceDCe. It ia'f'olTee principal.q the atteet.ive 
lite, ard expl'eaaee iteelt b cliaoi"Mr ot teeliac, ot colld.uct, aDd 
ot thoqhti aDd in an iDcruailfl V:S.thdr•al ot interest t:roa the en-
n.ro-.•. 
The wit.hcb-aal troa :realiv augHts, aao:aa other thi.Dp, either u 
1Dabilit7 to internalise er a rejectioll ot work am/or work-like ~ on 
the pan ot 'the aohizophreld.c. !here ill comi.derable the0%7 in relation to 
what tactora aeea to intertere or preveut tuorable occupational adjuet.nt. 
lnarld HeDderaoa, 1. Gilleepie1 and. I. Batchelor, ! !!!!! ~ g! 
Peychiatrz, p • .300. 
This would .... to be a Dlgatiw approach. It wul.cl appear logical to 
look tor tho8e tutors that aea to haTe contributed. to the -patient.•• fav-
orable oocupatioul adjuataen\. Moat ot us are aware o£ the factors that 
prnaU to interfere w1 tb M.jutmeat ud. tmall were w not copisant ot 
aaae perhape w should. not p\U'II\le the aoqu1aitioll of auoh knowledge at 
great le.-.. lather• wb7 DOt a poeitm pu1'11u1t• the acquiaition ot 
kDOVJ.edp ooncwlliJII factors that ~- to toater ud enba:a.oe adjwstraent.? 
Obrioua~ there is a weal~ et uterial at our diapoaal. We meet oDJ¥ 
utiliH that whioh :Ia &T&ilable ill Older to obt.aill aome ot tt. UIWel"8• In 
other wl'da • let ua detel"lliM what U. "worked• tor patiellta ad. uae tb:l.a 
to adY&Dtap tor other pau.-. 
The Jlee!M .!! Work 
It baa bHD aaid. that it o• w18hea to uDd.ereta.Dcl the to"-1 payeholog' 
ot 8.19' peraoa, it ia u illpol'kla to ulld.eretazd. his ocoupatioD&l beha'lior 
ud the wq ill which he recarda work • it ia to uaderat&Dd h:la auual be-
ba:9'1oJ'.2 n~oup ill the t:lald. ot aooial work it. ia :aot alw• required 
that w und.eratand. the iadi:ri.a.l.' • total pa7cholo17 ia order to help lWI 
arrift at a •n aatiatactor.r wq ot lite it 111 uaualJT to the ad't'antage of 
the therapiat to know and uat.rat&ld 'Ule patieut • thoroucbll' u ia poui-
ble UDier the p&'JI't,iftlar cirouat&DOU that happen to preTail. 0De'a oc-
cupatioDal hiator:y, h1a wort Nlatio•hip~, hill attitwt. toward work aDd 
4 
1 the meuiJC work hu tor h1a vill tell auch about hie at:r~• of tunotiord..Da 
ill ot~r object. relaticnwhipe • 
A. revi• of the literature- Oil the ...mnc of work auggeat.a that two 
major atti tud.N pl"n'a:U 1n the •u:.t.Dc that work hal for 11011t people a 
(1} Work ia conaidered u a peJUliUlM tor •in. 
(2) Work 'Pf'Ovidea pleasure ol 1\ael.f aDd pleuure ia Oil of the fruita 
ot work. 
Work • a peDD&DM for aia datea to at l.e•t ear]1' Biblical tiau am eTell 
cum~ 1a aa attitude bel4 b7 11&1\f iDIU.T1cluall. Tbeae people UJ see 
V01'k • a DBOUSU"T evU, a pwd.ahaut 'tb.ft all men are subjected to for 
their aiateDM. It 18 dialibd lwtt Uatonuaate]T a neceasit7 tor life it-
Mltel 
8-.what JIOl"e reoeiD thaa Biblioal. tiMe the theor:y hu been ad.Tanced. 
that moat. •• regard work not. • a peDJUU~M (tor aia) bu.t of itself capable 
of produo1J11 pl.euure. Pwhapl it wUl 1111't1ee at th18 po1at to aq that 
JIU's att.ituclel tovG'da wol"t caa be d1Ticled illto poaitiYe ud negatiYe. 
Moet iJdiYiduall hol4 both poait.iYe aDd D8g&tiYe attitudes toward work aDd 
thue att.ituclel va-q trca tiM to u.. s ... tiau, tor a.ple, a worker 
aq haTe a job that 1a not at all satiaf71111 • he oal.7 cont.iDllU at th1a 
job beoauae it ae- to be a •oeait7. luddeliq he 1a tbreateDed. with the 
possible loss of t.h1ll job or tM actual lOlls aq ocour. !he i.Dr11v1d.ual.'s 
attitude ton:rd thi• job aq thea ehaDp quite radioal.l7. While .not threat.. 
· eDICl, the 1nd1rtc1ual Jd&ht oaplaia about tbe job, eftA declare it's loaa 
would mean nothing to hill. HOlftl't'er 1 the threat fd loea or loss itself 111Q'" 
result in a cli!l£1:DC to the job or a wish to han it back &pin. 
ror JUJV' people at TU'ioua ~work UT be uaociatecl with some at-
teet of c11acomtort or depriTation aa coatrutect with the pleuure of apoD-
,' taneoua plq. The ••••ntial ditterenoe between the wq 0111 mq recard work 
u contrasted with plq u;r be that the pleuure, co.ton ur:l aat181'actioa 
for JIUU'V' derind t'J'OII plq 18 1aeclim aDd that froa work_,. for acae be 
deterred.4 !Tea Hendrick Min~ howe'f'w, that the 1fOJ'k pr.I.Dcipl.e u the· 
DM4 of buaaa beiDp tor the pleu\JN atford.H b7 the effecti Te integratioa: 
of Delll"'-SS8cular ud intellectual7 fwlctioM.S 
s-. actual research baa been do• on the MaDiDC that work hu for 
aoat MJl lmt there 18 DOthirJc concluin to report on the fincu.,... M1l.la 
ill White CoDa£ augpata that 1n ~·· aocietT more than eTer work u 
aplit trea the rut ot lUe aDil .,., •• aDd. UJV" woaen JllUt vork. Be fur-
ther atatea that wort ia an unaat1etacto17 •ua to ulterior eDda lyi.D& 
aOMWhe:re in the sphere ot le18ure.6 Be appean to conclude that IIU de· 
riTM no pleuunt .tna work itael.t- that work 11 a .... to an eDd. Other 
ruearoll auapata that tor t.he .,., pan wol't hall other ...m,.., than • 
outl.i.ne4 'b7 MUla • that it deM DOt tunoUon aiJiplJ' u a •aa of earzd.Dg 
he. Obei"Ddort 1 "P87ehopatbolo87 ot ¥oft~' 1 in Bulletin !! !!!! ll!md;!l!£ · 
Clird.c, Vol. 151 lo. 31 Mq 1~1 p.71• . 
SI. HeDdr1ok1 "Vol'k ud the Pl.qnft Prilltd.ple• 1 iD the blcho!Ml;r;tio · i'!:E!:!rl.l1 12a3k7 1 19h3. 
6c. Kt.lla, White Col.lar, p.237. 
6 
a livelihood. M'ol"8e and V.eiss foum from their sample that most men would 
work SJV'Wl~YJ that they find the "pi'Od.ucil'll" rol.e u iaportant. tor llla1Dta1n-
illa their sense of wll-beirJa.7 These researchers, however, ackmvlad.ge 
that work has different Jll8anings tor various sacie.l claaaes. For example, 
to the typical tdddle class person work meami haviDC a purpoae, gaining a 
senae of aeceaplishlwtent, ancl an opportunity to express himself. This type 
ot un would find not vorkina "aill'lna" ux1 feel hiuelt without opport.unit,-
to contribute te society. To the tJPiOal ua in the lover olua, accordiJJg 
to theae authors 1 work M&JII hav1J!I eoa.et.llin& to do - not worJd.Jll would 
leave m outlet ror phy81c&l actirtt;r.8 
On the buia ot the Uterature lt would ••• that work hu JUUV' differ-
ent MWIJP for ditferel'l\ people but that aost people haft both positive 
8111 x.gati'ft attitudes toward work. In other vord8, JW1 mq regard work at 
one tiM as eOJiftbat ot a neceea&l'J' evil • while at another aa a pleuure 
in itaelt aDd at other t1Ma theee attitu&te "MT be held at the a.e tiM. 
Moat mea aeek to aatiat,y two 'buio DHda through thea WOJ'ka 
(1) The need tor aelt-eateea (hip aelf .... Taluatioa). 
( 2} !he med tor aocial atatua ( hich evaluation b7 others) • 
!!!!. •am.ne !! !!!'!. .!!! Lo8e !! J!m t!!!! .E! !! 81crB/1canoe 
!2, l!!!, P!q!ioalll !!!! Eaotiopal.lz Disabled 
The particular ManiDgs wo~ ae.eu to hold for the disabled appear to 
:: 7t. Horae ald R. Weise, "rhe Function aD4 Me&Dinc ot Work ud. the 




be dape:odent, in maJ:\Y caset 1 on the extent ot disabi11 t;y with which 011e 1a 
afflicted.. .Uthough not without exception,. it seeme that the leea o•'• 
disabili t7 the aore si.ular to the non.disabled dOtM one regard the mean-
iD& of work. For the severelY disabled the meaning of wo:rk (or not being 
able to work} mq be or either grea.ter importance or ot little import~J.~Ce. 
In the latter instance it ma;y· be that tbe defenses ot tba 1ndiVidna11'1lnc-
t1on to .ak:e 1 t possible tor tbe disabled to tolerate the ¢et, despair 
and deprosaion that might otherwiae engult the il'd:1:vid.ual. This denial may 
sene as a healtbJ aechaniHl which enables the iMi.Vidual to tumtion ratbe:r 
well in other areas ... or be a deterrent to a JIION aatiafacto17 adjuatmeDt. 
It mq intere.tere with aotivati<tn te.,- ftbabilitatio!l aDd poaaible re-empley• 
-- in ... ca:pacit.J'. 
It has been suggested that there an two kil¥!8 ot satiatactio!l to be 
derived. £rem wo:dc - the intrirsio ud the extrilllic. The intrinsic in.. 
cluclu the enjoyment. of work for itaeltJ the extr1m1c satisfaction 1at de-
rived tr. what the resul\8 ot work brillfl, both 1D terms ot eeonoad.c return 
aDil -psychological and aoeial. returrae•' 
~ The Schis®hrenic !! lta1.8sion .!!!! Werle 
'!'here ia pe-rha'pa no area of tunotioning th:roup which the schisophre:rr 
ic in remission i.e able to tulfill aa 11&19' aedll aa withil'l hU work situa-
tion. However, t.hill is dependent on whether hil particular work ard ocou~ 
!i tioaal aett1DC 11 appropriate. leDDie hu aaid. that coDUmtec:l e~~ploJMllt 
of pera9M in jobs for whi eh thq are ill-aui ted. u::r contribute to their 
8 
breatd.owa &Dil th1ll mq ~ particularl7 appropriate where the achiaophrenio 
18 ooDCerl*t.lO Thia author goea on to aq that the larpat group of pat-
iell'M who Died. ud can profit b7 TOOatioDal rehabilitation aU"''icea are 
, thoae vhoee ill••• occurred. ao ear~ 1Jl their livea that tbe7 hM DOt bad 
~ i 
.1 tiae to becc.e utabliabe4 Yooatio~ or wer to take adYu.tace of YOCa-
tioDal tra:I.Diac. Mon. of theM are lohisopbrenioa 1 •- of whoa break: 
don before thq U. eapleteJ.7 acquired an educatioa or have had. work ex-
perieiiM. lfu;y ot tbie group ba'n nal dift1cult7 ill ob~niDC eaplOJMDe 
The attitude ot e.pl())'en tovarcl tt.a 11q be Yef7 different, troa the atti-
tude toward illdirtdual.a who h&Ye beea vell-eatabliahed u4 liked.. To \hi~ 
group a hiatory ot •DtaJ. Ullaala ooa.titutel a great barrier 1io aplcv-l'ltt 
since eaplOJVS ..,. haft no pren.ou Jaaowlec!p of thla ud exprua toward 
thea botb fear aJd diatrut. 
MaD7 aohisophreDia ill reaiaaia are 1ncl1D8d to f&lJ't.aq about the 
aatiatactio• to be fou4 in •- peri.iftllr 1d.Dt ot work which baa ca».g)a 
their faJli!IT• !bia frequent]T ocoura with the 1DI1Yid:aal. beiDa Deitber wiU,.. 
1111 or able to oo:aaid.er objectiwl.T •r realiatioalJT either his qualifica--
tio:aa for the job or the dilatiafaotio• ud. aaoriticu wbiq llaY accoapaJV'• 
The ther&))iat....,. han t1w reepo:aaibilit7 to oomid.er1 with the pat-
ient, a Yariet7 ot job po~~aibilltt.e1 to underata.Dt clearq what ia ilwol-
ved. in each of theae. Tba therapiat Deed be able to •anre the patient' a 
interuta aDd apti tudee realiatioal.17 ill retuaizla to help the patient 
~~ 
i; 1:G.r. Rennie, T. lu.rliqr, ard L. Woodwarcl1 !!!!, Vocational 








thl"WWt hiaBelt into a vooatioa for vbich he ia clearl.7 umuited. However, 
with the schisophrenic the el-nt of selt-determiDatioa 18 extreael.7 ia-
portam aid autbori ta.rian puah1Dc of the patient 18 alaoat certaia to eDd. 
. in taU.ure.ll 
,. 
J-----:;";~iJI'Fft. t rm 
!' lermie et al eugpat sOM of tlw attitudu oa the part of the scbis-
opbrenic patient Vbich therapiata DMd take into CODBideJ"atioD ill WOl')d.DI 
out vocatiolllll. aoal8 • 
( 1) Grudioae abit1o•• 
(2) llllpatieace \o be eamiJic a li'fiq. 
(3) .b.ti·unioa attitudetl. 
(4) Loes of ooDtide1108 u a reeult of b.u1JJc uaderp• a •ntal. 
su ... and u. iubili• to tiM wol11:. 
(S) Lillited eabitioa :lB taoe ot superior abllitJ'. 
( 6) Guilt OYer chanp of 1fOI'k ftich would Dot ue ald.lla for 
vbich exte:naive tra1Jd 111 ba4 been receivecl. 
( 7) StroD& desire to go back to t1s. ol4 job 1n .-pite cf the fact 
that it 18 huard.ou to hDaeU or api.Dat tbe public interest 
for tda to do ao. 
( 8) Paranoid attitud.u toward the rehabilitation worker or thera-
piat.l2 
The u.tchiDc of a patient•• streJttl;ha to a job pal :18 a aucb 110re di.t-
ticult UDdertaltiDI with the eaotioDaJ.lT daturbec:l than vi.tb other groupe of 
:l.Dd.iTid.uala. The patiea mq be aueouai"ul.l7 utabliabed 1D the vork eari-
ro-.ent oD11' it it d.ou not expo .. hie penoDalitT liJd.taUo• undul7 aDC1 
does pel'llit b:la to uee hia atrell(tba. 
Sber DOtecl that the low task orientation ill cbroDic acbisophrenic pat-
ienta 1110" be due DDt ao acb to Oftl'iatulgell88 or rejectioa in childhood aa 
nnid.., P• S9. 
l2Ia14., p. 6o. 
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in •UDderloading" the person wit.h regard to allocation of normal tuk re-
apcnwih1.11ty arr.t independence. The 1nd1Tidual hae a deficit of reapomi-
bUitT learnirle alll1 hia work aotiTatin mq be minimal because he has ne•t 
been taught to engage in ilktepeM8JJt. jobe.l3 
!he probla of reintepatioa of the •nta.lll' ill hu ll&l'q' upecta all 
of which are tm. oloeely' nlated par1;e ot one whole. For a larae number 
social integration will be an 811P't7 ehell unl.ua it includea a job. .l job 
is essential tor the rebabilitatioa of II8.IV patients on purely practical. 
grouDClae Economic CODBideratioD8 U'8 'bJ' DO MalW the onl¥ OD88e .l manta 
worth in hie on eyee, as nll u in tl» eyes of h18 naighbors, 1a to a co Do 
aiderable extent deteraiJlecl by hill abili'\7 to earn a living. Getting arxl 
hold.iJ:tg a job mq be evidence to the patient that he hu made a good. recov-
eey and atreugthe• h1a contideDOe. !he job itaelt, it well ohoaea, holds 
/ . ~--·--·-----'! IIIUV' satiefactio•. fba ~~-~.~~~~~!' .... ~---~ detel"JtiDD some 'ot the pa;rcliwoC!Ii~!&Ota;;-tb.t-· ...- to baTe enabled rut.;~~· ;;h individuala to 
obtain tbHe'·•aUiltac~ioDI·; · 
~ tt. hhedule 
Mftbociolog utilised for ~ JNII'P088 of thia etuct.Y 18 -presented 1A the . 
.tollowiD& chapter. HoveTer, at, tbil -poiat, u attempt will be made to jua-
tity the azreu covered ia the schedule that was utilizec:l. It vu felt that 
the factors that aq have contributed to the patienta' iapraved. occupational. 
adjuatMnta could be bro~ categorised as foll011111 
l)J. Sher1 "8ch1zophreDi& aid !ale Orientation" iD .lrchivN !?! 
leuroloq !!!! P!lchia;tq, Vol. 78, p. S31. 
u 
' :i 
( 1) Internal, or stelllling from the individual himaelt. 
( 2) External, the 11\Uil total of the patient's various relationehipe 
1d:thiDJ tadJ.T, can•ud.ty, aociety, particular work situat.ioa, 
and tl'eatment prop-a. 
With thia ia mind the schedule W88 divided into three aectlom. Section I, 
entitled "Baokground. Historr" wu duigned to obtain intoraation. relative 
to both the internal and external factors. Pacta regartingJ age, education 
8IX1 specialiHd tndn1Dg1 emplo7Mllt bieto17 1 constellation. ot and relat-
ionsb:tpe vi thin the tmnil7 ot birtb1 &Ill the conjugal t~ 1 Deuro-"p~J7chi· 
atr:te a!ld medical d:taabil1t7, azd prior treatment were sough\. Further 
in:f'ormation :relatift to the {)l'Uent:i.ag -problem at intake, att.itudea aJil 
motivation concerning treatment, ud attitudU toward responaibllity wre 
solicited b7 specific qaeatio• ill th1ll area. 
Section II, "Other Envil"or.ental l'ac"ton"1 Clift eon~iuratioa pr1aaril.7 
' to the enrtromaental facWl"B ot tm:q, aociety, &D1 the treatment, prograa. 
Sectioa III, "lttternal. Pacton•, wu st.rncture<l to obtain Wonuatioa 
relative to eaeh 1D11Tidual•a .werall prenlea eaotioD&l a,..-ta ard those 
aub aotional B)'8ta8 which coDBtitute the larpr UJd.\. l:lbrinc hu d.ea-
cribecl tbe aotioul. •11tea u the to\al ot aa illdividual.•a -peraonal.:tt:v 
structure, his patterm, h1a need~~, coDtlicte, and. detemu.lh the aeooDil 
-ponion ot Section III soUcite a atateNnt relatiw to how the indin.clualts 
needs 1 as auggeated by his apparent. preYalent uotio:nal system, aMM to be 
aet throu&h his present aplo::v-n\. 
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Throughout the schedule an attapt wu u4e to get at material which 
would deteraiM how current tunctiold.ac 1D aeYeral area c011q>&l"U with the 
l)&tient' a functio!d.De u obeenecl earl7 in the treatment periocl. Tbia 1a 
tor tlle -purpoee ot determizriDI both I&YOl"&ble JBOTeMl'd aDil apeaitio areu 
ot IIIO'f'DeD\ m1 within th- &reUJ taot.on that ... to haft eDhaDoed 'tiM 





TbiB 1a c explorato17 atuq utilisillg caae hi8tori• am 1nten'ielnl 
with the oaawo:rkera who haTe been the therapiat. for the_._.. or the 
aample. 'the intel$ ia to foNUlate a pi'Obla wrtl'q' of •re preciae ia-
veaticatioa vith the u1Jl aphuia oa diacoft17 •1 
The chapter 1a di'ri.ded. 1ato tour nctiou. Ild.Uall;;r, the :manner ia 
whicb the aaaple vu Hlected wUl be deacr:.lbe&l. Tb1a 18 tolloncl by a 
deaeJ'iptioa - to hn tbl data ... lathered tor the purpoae or the atuct.y. 
The ue of the aoheclule 1a MXt en fonll, aJ'Il tiaa:J.lT 1 uterial ia pn-
aentecl col'10eJ"Id.J11 the ntt.1Jac • i'b :11 illportut to th18 atud;;r. 
klee\ioa !! !!!! S!!!Rlf 
The ..... selected are 1a tr&MiUoa •hoviDc develo...- troa OM 
atage to another.2 The atape ia tlWI illltanoe an troa aa uDfiEV'or&ble 






A b1ato'r7 of achi.IO'pbnld.&, eoDaiderecl :1a remaaioa at intake. 
A period ot oaawork v...-nt at the LowU Outpatient Clin1c 
aal curnntlT beiJ2c .... at t.h&t ol1Dio. 
U-.plqecl at U. ot i.lltaD 8Dl a lo~a~ hiatoJo:y of poor eaplq• 
•• adjuat.aeJ$ but oune~ ezperieiMliJII a favorable occupa.-
tioDal a4jultae~. · 
!hat the patieJd; be Ml'l"i..a. 
ltl. Jabocla, H. Deutaoh, aad s. Cook, Reee&l"Ch Jfethod! !! So5fl 
Relatio•, Par\ la Buic PI'Oce .... , p. 28. 
2Ibid.' p. la.S. 
It voul.d haft been u extreme]¥ laborious tuk to go throqh the 
tUee at the Mental J17giene Clinic seeld.Dg ou.t thoee cuH that would 
•et the aboft l.iltecl criteria. In addition, 1J.td.a: oal"d.8 did DOt COD-
taia sufficient information 1D reapect to all of the criteria. The ath-
od ot acquirinc the eaple ot titt"n vu to uk the several oaaevorkera 
tor a liat ot tbe llDM of '\hose patieate who were curreaUJ bei~~g aeea 
b7 thea who voul4 •et the ezoiteria. 
In ••ll' e't'8l'7 cue the iatonat.ion pro1'ided 1a the cue record wae 
nftioient. to uavw the schedule quMti.o•. H..,er, in eve17 cue the 
c.pleted schedule wu fttf'1ewecl with the particular ouevol'ker concerned 
in order to verif7 the 1Df'OJ'Ilat1on obtaia4 troa the cue hietor;r and to 
obtain, in the tn instances where MOHaar,y, the intO!'Il&tion eought by 
the schedule which vu DOt to be located ill the oaae record. 
Gatheri!l !! ~ !.!1! 
The gatberift& ot data aoeesary tor the purpoae ot de1lerld.D1Jic p&Tcho-
sooial factora 1Jrt'olve4 1a tbe ocoupa.tioDal ad.juetaeDt ot tbue patiente 
wu acooapliJibed. through the ut.Uisatioa ot the achectale. It 18 reoocniHd. 
tha\ cue, h1atoriu an net al...,. tt. _.t nTeali.JII aaterial tor estab-
U.hine to.cte or veritJiag :tqpotheeea. BOWYer, cue recorda are apt to 
;vield excelle• uterial tor developiJic or e'f'Okillc b,n)otueH or utablieh-
ilag priori tiu tor further :reae&'I'Oh. !he a:reu ooverecl 'b7 the aohed.ule 
uaed in thia etud7 have beea oatl1Md ia Chapter II. fheee areu co•ti-
tute the Yal"i.oua •pecta that were telt to be both rel.enat aDd uaetul. 
The iDcluaion ot some quutiolll 1a the first section ot the acheclul.e 






to the tollowi.Dg areaaa age, education am apecialiMd training, emplOJ'• 
Mat hiatory, tamilT relatioMhipa, dielbility, prior treatment, present-
iDe problea at intake, attitudea Wnrcl t.reataent and toward ruponaibility',t 
Each ot these were initial.l.T considered to be ot a011e poaaibla illportance 
in the patient a ab1lit7 to use tre&'taent te good ad'f'antap aad therefore 
poaaible f'acton in the J!IIOTaent 1iowat'd a .... favorable occupational ld• 
juatlltellt. In aoae iDatucea the quutior.w wre duigned to derive material 
relatiw to tunctiollizag ournlltll' ad at the t1Jle of intake. This hltlped 
to utabliah the utter of aoYUeat trca untavorabl.e to faYOrable adjuat-
!he rati.Dg ot data o~ ill ... inat&DCU wu difficult. for a-
aple, ia connectioa with fai]T relatiouahipa, a claaaif1oation of buio 
tai.l:T relatiouhipa into aix bu1o pat_.. u an forth 'b7 Jurgea Rueach. 







rather 18 the ll&in aouree ot authorit7 aDd idealiucl IIOdele 
Hot.ber 1a the Mia 80\ll"M ot attectioa. Thia pattera ooa-
aiderecl aoet health7 for -.1e otfapriJJc to d.eYelop •I"IU11:1· 
The dad uart aother patten. father ill D.Y contrut •* or 
pb181oaJ.lT abaeat &ld aotber :18 source ot a1ihorit71 id.enti-
fioatioa aDd atfectioa. 
The dold.DaJ'lt fatMr patten. Jlother 18 D.Y col\tran wak or 
plva1oal.l7 abHat ud father 1a aouroe ot authorit,., 1dent1-
ticatioa and atfectioa. 
An idealised IIO'ther ud. f.RUd.t1Te fatber. lather ia main 
aour041 of authorit7 1 aother the IIUd.D source of atteetion ud 
14ent1ticatioa. 
Parents equal:Qr dom1DUt. Bqual diviaioa of authority aDl 
affection. Result is a double identification ud •bivalence 
toward both ... culiD1t7 aat taininit,.. 





.lppel!dix I shows which of these cat.ogoriaa seamed to lll08t accurately des.-
cribe the relationahips within eaGb patie.nt•s .tuil..y o.t birth, conjugal 
!~ at intake, m:l coDjucal .famiJ.T at the prennt t.iml. Table $ 1a 
Chapter IV sUli1IJUI!"iHs this same material. 
Rating scales .tor attJ.tuct..s towarcl rupomibillty an4 attitudes tow-
ard treatment were set up on an a:rbitra17 balia us1nc "poor• 1 "tair• 1 
"pod" 1 am •exoellellt". fbe iJWUt.i.aator &D4 the caaevol"kera in each 
piZ'ticular cue 1I0\1l.d categorize the patient's atUtwtu. 
It wu tourd ia Section n of the schedule, "Other lrlviro131lental l"ac• · 
ton" that there wea aome rep1\1tioD or material already obtained in the 
ini tiel section. Hotrever 1 s-. izJtOI"'I&Uoa frea senral of thMe areas 
was utilised to suppleunt that alreldl' acquired. Mawri.al relatift \oJ 
casework tec!nd.qu•, other ruouroee utilised (itt the treat•nt progr•) 1 
ud. -.d.ioatioDI ut111ucl vaa 1nclude4 in the data ualyaia in run. 
F1D&ll7, Section III, the aterial on internal factors am how llHda1 
I 
as suggested by apparent preYalent emoUoll&l. aysteme 1 seemed to be met 
through present eapl.o1ment require4 a dittererm method or preaentatioa. 
.Although the overall pNralent eaotioMl syatea tor each patient. 1& set 
forth. aD1 iDcluded in th18 the dete•1 .... structur•, the aouJJ;t or further 
•terial obtaimci relatiYe to tb• pnwaleat emotional 8)'8telle wu eoaid.er-
able. Therefore, casu e.x:anplu wre aifta oA two patieaw. Thue cue 
exasplea po!D out the 1aii:Yiciual' • caplete pt1n'aleat eaotional 8)'8tela 
and eub 1pte. aDd how ..a, u euguted b7 theae ayat.a, •eem to be 
be •t b7 current emploJMa\• 
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A further attempt wu JUde to uaicn a .nua'ber value to the degree to 
vhioh each patient • • aeedB ~ &bill ti• 1 arad. personality syatea were •t 111 
hill prior occupational settiDC ud. oocupatin aarlia thl ourrellt occupation 
aDl occupatioD&l aett1111 in the Bft'el"al areaa that follow: 
Iateractioa 
Beepouib111t7 
Authoriv ( IJapoeecl m1 Delecatect) 
.bxieV ud PNBaure 
Structure an4 Opportuai\7 for 
DependeDCe 
The nuaber nl.uea aaaiCJ*l vena 
0 • lot Appropriate 
OpportuD1t7 tor &xpreaaiJII 
Agreeaioa 
Belt ...... 
Attor<lecl tl'OII Othen 
Jleoo&ni tioa ot Selt 
IdeDUfioatioa 
l -Little .A.ppropriateneaa 
2 - Appropriate 
.3 - Very .lp'propriatle 
, The averap llta'bR Yaluea tor each patieJlt 1D the S8'Yeral areu 1B coabined 
and preaentecl both in reepeot t.o prior ad eurrellt occupatiom. Relative 
to the aaaple aa a wbole1 lUiber val.uee are aet forth. 
D.! Set»ec !!. !! !! IJprtaat 
I! t!l!!l'* 
!biB research waa colductecl at the Lowell, Maaaaclmaette Veterau Ad-
111D1atration Jlent.al B7cie~~e OUt.patieat 01:1n1c. ·!be aettiDC 1B illportant 
be.cauae although the atatt 1a lull ud. perh• the case load, b7 coapariao• 
with other •'•1Jar clillioa :la relat1ftlT low, a ft17 hi&h peroentap of the 
paUenta haft the •- diqDOIIia • the Maben ot the aaple. There 18 a 
naibilit7 vithi.D the operatioa ot tb1a ol1Die which :la not al¥8111 touDd 
iB a1ailar aetti»p aDd which faoUitatea the pertoraiDc ot olinio tuDctiom 
arad. the atuiraen ot goala ad objec\i'fU• There 1a a VflrT cloee relation-





The Vet..eral:B .ldld.niatratioa Me41oal. Diviaioa 1a located 1Jl the •-
buUdil!l am there 1a a good relat.ioDihip betnu the Men'Nl H7giena ad 
*tical Di'f'iaiOMe The larger COUllJd.t,'1 al.thoup laald.DC iJl ._. re-
aourcea, 1a of auoh a a in that a::Latilll :ruouro• caa be quickl.7 aobil-
!i :l.H4 aat ott.a are an integral par\ ot the OYerall plaa ot treatment tor 
wtera~~~. 
WS:tbin the oliD:l.o, u vithia ••t Veterua M-1n1atration Outpatient. 
ollD:l.oa, cuework 1oaU _.. such that oomiderable effort aq be upezdecl 
:l.Jl both abort and 1cmc tua tnat.nt perioda without aeriou risk of other 
patteuta beinc aewre]¥ aeclected. 
fbe V•teraaa J.daiatatnUoa 1a ail1cerel7 intereated in ruearch into 
treatment •thoda u wll • JUDT o\her areu. u wu the cue in thia 
atudl' ~ all reaearoh pl"'gl'- 1D 'tb1a aettiDC are at'tord.ecl oomi<lerable oo-





This chapter 1a diV1d.e4 into three aeotiom. Init18lly, material v111 
._ preaent.ecl concet"Jllll.ng the baokgl'OUJil hiator;r aid euviroaental f'actora of' 
tbt pat.ieata COil'pl"iaiDC the eaaple &Dil their prevalent emotional ayete.. 
'l'hia is followed. b7 a eet.t1JII forth ot the social cuewl"k aDd treatmen\ 
factors. Materlal 1.- al8o preaellM4 oonoei'Diac occupatioaal adjuataeDtia 
ud how_..., u Buauw b7 ,tM .appares pl'n'alaat. eaot1oD8l .,..taa, 
.... to be 1let th!9u&h eapl.OJaezA• LaatlT, the relatiolllhip betweea the 
aboft aectiom ia diacuued. 
Ba.ckl£!!!'1 Characteriatiea •• IDViromeat.al lactora 
The f'1..t'teea •llbe:N of' the aaple are male veteram of' aerYioe 1D the 
arM4 f'orcu or the United Statee. laoh hu a aem.ce-couecte4 neuro-
pqcbiatrie diaabillt7 whieb h• thereton JU4e hia eligible tor treataeat, 
hoa the Mental HTci•• Serriee at the Lowell, Jlauachuette Veteram Ad-
Jd.Jd.atratioa Outpatien\ Clinic. lach wu uaipecl to reoe1ft cuevort 
treataent. .&11 are CODiidered. to h&Ye had a hiator,y of' ach1sophrel'lic re-
action aat, although 1D aoae iDituou the current. tiqnoeia mq be dit-
terent, all are ooMic:lerecl achisopbnJd.• 1a remiaaioa. .ll1 -ben of 
the aaple are arried, were~ at the t:lae ot intau, hacl prior 
poor eaplo,_at hiatori• b\tt are preaentq emplo7K Ud are conaidered to 
h&Te JUde f'&Yorable occupational adjua-.au. 
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!&!• Table 1 providee a breakdOWD of the Mllbers of the sample by ap 
groupe. 
TAU l 











Fit\7 three ud a third per cent of tbe saple in the abcrrtt tablA are ill 
tM ac• grwp 40.49 wb1l.e h6.66 per •• ~ the saJif].e 1a 1a the aae group 
2S·39. Iighty six and tvo-thirU per oent of the meaba:ra are World War 
II veterans with the raainin& 1.3.)3 per cent veter&XII of the lorean Con-
flict. The averap age of the members o~ the sample is th1rt7 eigh" and 
oat-halt yean. 




8CHOOLIIG SUOCI8SJ'UU.I OOJPLIT&D 
BY P.UID'tS A't fiMI OF MAD 
7 (46.66%) 0 (~) 2 (1).3~) lS (1~) 
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A total ot 40 P~trcent of the sample ha4 coapleted lui thu niDI yeara ot 
tol'IUil.. education at the tiae of intake. SixV per cent had at leut some 
high school education. The onq two collep gra4uates were also holden 
of muter• 1 dagreu. The averqe rm.aber ot years of schooling complet.d. 
Direct application of knovled.p acquired through programs ot special· 
ized. traild.ag that were ut111sed b.r patientll before and duriDC treatlllea 
are nov be1Jic uaed. by seven dUterent veterana 1J1 their current occupatio•• 
The apeciellsecl trail'liD& acquirM. bT the ••ben ot the aaple covers a 
wide variet7 of occupational traird.JII. Appendix A lists the progriDIS o! 
apecialised training in which pat1ente have participated. arJd the number of 
patients pa.rt.icipati,. in each program. Tlw average number of programs 
participated in b,r patients 1a twe. 
Oecupa:t.ion. Appendices B and C list the current a:nd pr:ior prilnary occupa• 
tione of the mm.bera or the atm~ple. It should qain a ... tioaed that at 
the tiM ot intake each patient wu un•ployed. an:l 1n 1oae 1JIItance1 MlV' 
prior occupationa bad. been experie...._ Three patienta had DO prior work 
experieMe other thaD 111lJ.tal7 1em.oe. Kajor occupational groups both 
prior to intake and cur:rent a:re ahova ill Table 3. hrhapa the mo1t 1Jipor- . 
tant aapect or thia table :18 the ..,._m !nidicated rroa the major groups 
"uD~~~plo;yed" and "laboren" to other occupational groupings which ordin&L• ... 
UT occupy a higher statue ranJd.Jltl• Aa will be noted, 3.3.3 per cent o.f the 
suaple were 1n the above mentione4 oategoriea in the priluu'y' occupation 
prior to treatment w1 th noDe so 1Doludecl ill current occupation. A 11 ttle 
over a third of the group is DiN claaaifie4 uDder •operatives anti kindred" 
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while aurrentl7 20 per cent 1a considered in the "pro.t'essioaal•techn1eal" 
category as compared to a previou psrettntage ot 6.6. 
MAJOR OCCUPATIONAL tmOUl'S PlliOR '1'0 INT.AD AND CtTR'REft 
H!Jor OccuettoDal Group 
Totals 
Prot. Mgr. Cler • Crat• nm Opera. lc SeJ'Y. L t 'bn UDell-
& O.t'tc. & Foremen ltirdnd Vkra. pl'yd 
Tech. Prop. Sal..u etc. 
Prior 1 0 1 2 s 1 2 ,; 15 
Occ.(6.~) (($) (6.~) (13 • .¥) (33.3%) (6.6.)(13.3%) (~) (100%) 
ourr. 
' 
1 0 1 6 4 0 0 1S 
oco. ( 2~)( 6.6~) (0%) (6.61) (bO%) (26.6%) (OJ) (~) (].()0%) 
In Table b a'br1 tra17 le'ftla ot nepo•1b11it7 have 'beea used. The•• 
lenala have ben UTiftCl at p~ u a ruult ot i.Jltvri.ft8 with the 
variou caaewortera coDCerl'J84 vho.e 4e\ailecl deecri.pt10JII of job poaitioDB 
aid reapoM1b111t1u :lDYolftcl t.henia oa each ..-.r or the aaple are felt 
w haTe beea autt1cientl7 valid to juati.ty the utilisatioa ot the tour pa-
eral cateaoriu ue4 in th18 table. Si.zV per oeat ot the aaple were con-
aidered to h&Te nther VflrT little or • reeponei'billtiu ia their prior 
primary occupational eetti.Dp. This OOJWpaNa with the total aaple ha'i»c 
;i coMiderable or at. leut .ore tbaJl Ye17 11 ttle reapomibUit7 in their cur-l; 
1\ rent oocupatioD&l role. SiDoe 8V8l7 ..U.r ot the aaple •• UDeapJ.o7ed at 






ability to function in an employment situation, and :more apeci.f'ical.l;y 1 to 
assume greater responsibility in connection with said 811ployment than the;r 
bad been capable of ae8Ulldng prerlouly suggests that thie vu the result 
ot casework treetn~eut. The assumption ot liWN a:pprt>'Priate responsibility 
in cormection rl th the :tami~ ( • hue band aD1 father) and aa a member ot 
society appeare to ha:ve folloncl rather tl-.an haTing preceded the assumptioa · 
ot :respoMibility in connection v1tb occupation troaa material obsarved ia 







.l)J)Uft OP DSPOHIIBILITI Ill OCCUPATIOI 
,blount of !teapolllibilit:r in Occupation 
Considerable Soma Very Little lfone 
3 3 6 3 (20%) (20%} (ltOf.) (2~) 





.i J'!t!fll Relationahil)!. Utilizinc Rueach'a Categories., u deacribed 1n Ohapo-
!J 
i ter m,. the relationebipa withiD tbl t8'11lil7 or 'birth, the co!ljugal family 
at tiae of intake, and the conjucal. fa.1ly cu~nt were categorised. Ap-
il il pendix I suggests which ot lueaoh •a aix olusifieat:S.ona ••• to aoet ap-
1 
H f""', .I propriatel.y d.eacribe ror each patient h1a relatiomhipa in each ot these 
24 
" 
,, aettinp. Table S BUJIIIU.l"isee thiS material. This table augpeta several 
tacton tor conaid.eratioa. It. w1ll be noted that. 1a 1b ot the lS cuu 
TABtl 5 
IILA.TIOIBBIPS WITHD FAJIIILt Of BIRTH, OOIJUCW, FAMILY 
1't IJWII1 J1D WITHII m& OOIUUOAL P.AMILI CtliUlEftLI 
,.,,. beech •• i•t.een• 
I II III If v VI 
Fa. of 0 9 0 2 3 1 
B1r\h (0%) (~) (0%) (13.3%) em> (6.~) 
eoat. r. 0 10 0 2 3 0 
Intake (~) (66.~) (0%) (13.3~) (20%) (0%) 
Cof.\1. P. 3 1 1 1 3 0 








umer co1111derat1on1t wu felt that there wu md.eDCe to suggest that the 
patient'• ooDjugal taai11' relaUo•:td.pa at intake were a rep1t1t1oa of the 
relat1onah1pa that ••-cl deacriptift ot the relatie111b1pe vithia the pat-
ienta tald.:b' of birth. ITo vi1ib a ach 110re faYorable adjuataent ha'f'iDc 
beea aade in UIV' areu tbe buie at.noture ot fud.J.T relatioMhipa ooa\111-
ued lllUCh the •- uoept. tor aa illpn'nl4 relatioDahip 1a 20 per cent of the 
c .... u ••• 1a Appeldix I.It ahould tu:rther be •atioDICl that a ohuce 
occurred 1a another 20 per ceat ot the c .... but than ohups were DOt 
r.ceaaeil7 to a llOre faYOrable tne pattera ot fadl7 relatiolllhipa. It 
\i :Ia felt. howver, that with conUnuecl ~eel over&U adjut.nte that 1a II 
'i 
2S 
U. aa certain gai.De are aoliditied. that turther illprcrremeuta and health-
ier ~~ relatio11Bhipe voulcl we deYelop. 
The clominaat aotbtr patten, w1 til father either weak or pb7aioallT 
abeellt ud. mother the aouroe of authori't71 identitieation and a£teotioa, 
contiml• troa ~ t~ ot b1rlh t;o the coaju&al .ta111" carreut to _.._ 
ottea cluCJ"ilMI the faJd.lT relat.io•ld.JMI ot the --.n ot tiWI aaaple. 
However, ai.Me ~ accaplialullen o.t a 110ft favorable wol'k adjuatme-' tu:re: 
baa ..-.eDCeCl ... Mclitioatioa 1lo ""-" ..,. be thought ot u tel.lli.DI toward; 
heal.tbier taail7 relat.io•hipa w'Mre the father uauaea a poeater autboriv 
aDd beOOB8 the iclealisecl aodel. 
C!!Pf••!>l,e Dillabiliy. Ia AppeDilix D it wUl. be noted that three patienta, 
or 20 -per cell'b of the Maben ot the aapl.e, have ude eatiefactor111 tav- · 
orable adjuetaeuta ot their neuro-pqohiatrie ooad.i 1;1ul clui..lc the tnat -
•• periocl which hu precipitated. a ~et!n in ttte1r c<Japenaa'M.o;):::.. ~:"'e 
averap coape•atioa tor neun-p117oh1at.rie coMitioa at intake vu .58 per 
cent • ooapan4 to Sl.3 per oellt C\lJTe-' caapenaable cliaabil1t7. There 
hM be .. DO chup in perceatqe of 0011penaat1oa tor ..tical. d1aabillt7. 
In DOM ot the au• hu then beu a iDoreue ill aompeDSation for neuro-
peychiatrio c1Uab111t7 du.riJti the tnat.Dt perioct. 
Ia Table 6 lt v1ll be 110W that;~ -per oeDt ot the -.ben ot the 
aaaple were noei'YilfC 100 per oea ooape•atioa f• MUJ'0-1)87chiatrie 4ia-
abil1t7 at tbe U. ot iDtake • ec.pared.vith 20 per oeat ot the aapl.e 
curran\1.7 reoeinac th18 ~. tld.a turtber auggeata thD 6o per oeat 
ot the aapl.e •• not coDBiclerecl teUl.:b' incoa'petent DnrO-paych1atricall7 • 
26 
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the larp portioa ot the aaple ( 73.3•) reoeiviJJc capenaatioa, 
either at th8 level ot 10 per cen e lua thaa that amouzd; for medical 
coDditioa poiD'U up that there wre probabJ.T tn -ben ot the aaapl.e 
' vho wre budioapped. ia tena ot a'bili t7 to pertOI"'l the pbTsical tuka ot 
.,.t ~o,.llt aituatio•• Bcnreftl', aoat ot the •mbv• ot the ••ple 
preaenW coaplaiJIU ot pb7aiolli~li'V 1B coDDHtioa with their UJ~a­
plOJM. atdua at the tiM ot iataa. The tact that e't"eeltuaJ.lT Ill -ben 
ot the aapl.e bee .. t~~~ployed beliel tl1d azJT aeaber of the auple vas ua--




OOMP.USA.Bl& BUBO-PitCHIAT!IC DIS.lBILM A't 
m.au AID emuwr.r 
Per cent. of Diaab111tz: 
0 to 10 11 to so Slto99 100 
s 2 2 6 












COMPDSABLI Mfi:DICAL DIS.ABILift 
AT IBTAD .AID CUIUtDT 
Per cent. ot .lli!ab£.1.¥ 









Prior Treatullt- Ho!Rit.alisatio•• !he cbrol'dcit7 of illM8a of the-.. 
berl ot tbe a.aple both ~mohi•tricaUr ad Mdio~ 18 set tor\h 
1D Appe.Six F .,S fable 8. Dur1DC tM treatment period urdu- oomideraticm, 
tor the pvpoa• ot th1l reaearoh, there wre aoae hoapitalisatio• -par""' 
ticul.arl7 ill th011e cues 1DY01Tiq the loDgUt periodll of treatmeDt. Per-
haps oae ot the futon aoet cle~ cle.oDBtrated. here 11 that JllOIJt. of 
~-e patienta h¥e beea reoei'f'bc tao.pi'tal. aDil out-patient treatment tor 
:aeuro-pe7chiatzd.c conditio• tor ..,. ;reare u4 that it. hu oJll7 Oeen after 
theM ... 7881'11 ot h&viDa .... able to reoeive :f'roa ot.hera that they are 
jut 1'10if naohiDc a point when thtJ7 oaa fiad. it poaaible to pve ot thea-
aelvea to othen. 
The averap IIUIIber of hoepitalisatio• !fir ~chiatrio ooDditioa 
i8 3.S.3 U.. alii tor ..sical. ooadi:U.ea• 2.53 tiMII. The total nwaber ot 
belpitalisatio• tor the entift aaaple u Jd.Dtt.T-o•• learl7 27 per cent 
28 
"" 
coDiition prior to intake. OVer So per cent of the aaple bad either noDI 
01' ODI hospitalisation for medical COD:litioDe Haarl7 27 per cent,, however, 






HOSPIT.lLIZATIOliJ PRIOR '!0 Ilft'.AD lOR ftiATMilft' 
or Dt1ftO·P8tCHI.l!RIO .DID JIIDICAL OOJmiTIO. • 
B!' GROUPS lWJID OIIIJMID 01 H>SPITAI·IZATIO. 
J!a!S !& B•E:Mlisat.io• 
Otol 2to4 StoT 8to9 
4 7 2 2' (26.6$) (46.6J') (13.3%) (13.3%) 
8 l 4 0 





Preeen;t¥ Problea ard Souree of Wer:ral to C..,OJ'k Senioe. The M3or-
:1tJ of preaentiJti problalla were in the a••ral. anu of either aoutio 
CCIIplaiDtl or OOIIp].aiata about be1llc ........ irritable, ezperieDCiJc poor 
appetite or eleepleaa..,. Although tbe wtal aaple wu uJJMpJo7ed. at tM 
tiae or Ultake oa'17 20 per eeat pNM-.. tJaia u their Priaal7 probl-. 
.Another 20 per oe:at ot the aapl.e .... aMa atr:Lctl¥ tor ibe purpoae ot 
, trill T1ait toll.Gv-up, which ... tbe patienta were required 'b7 tt. holl-
pital :f'roa which tbq were oa l.eaft w preaent th.aelvu at the out-pat»nt 
clittlc tor treatmeiS. Table 9 prcnlt)ll the pruentiD& probl_. ot the ..... 
bare ot the aaple vhile Table 10 ahon the aourc• ot referral tor 
cuevork ael'Tiae. Ia Table lO it w1ll be noted that nurl.7 .SO per cent f4 
the 88q)le vM aelt-reterrecl. aD1 that it 1a quite l1kel7 that all but 20 
i• par cent oae quite 1d.llinaJ.1' to ~- 11hil.o it 18 not DHUaarily tru 
that the 20 par cent who were referred. tor trial Tiait follow-up by the 
hoapltal.a were oppoaed • ncei'V'ialtreatment. 'lh1a elemen of aelt-deter-
ld.Datioa _, be a hichl7 aigJdfi..,.. factor in the 'll&llD8l" in whioh then 
•n were able to uao tnatmeJI\ aDd their eYellt.ud illproYed ad.juatant. 
TAll& 9 
PB.BSUfiiO PBOlUIIJ AT DTAII 
PreaepUJM froltl-
ODJ.y iD tor IDaOIUd.a, Total 
Trill Visit s .. tto , .... lel"YU, 
Poll ow-up Oc:apl&inta p~· borai& 
' 
4 3 s lS 
(2~) (26.6S) (~) (33.,.) (lOOJ) 
TAJU 10 
SOURCI or RIFElUW. to CABlsX)nl SIR.VICK 
Soaroe of lefet£11 
Self-Ret. • Ret. b7 Total 
Trial. v. r. ttet. »7 Jtela. loo•4. b7 CW Treat. Reo. Meet. Div 
troa Hoep1 bee. of Jlo1"'1'08 HeapiU). !2 P1Wchin. tor tn1 
3 l 3 7 l l5 




Attitudes Toward R.•pg•ibUitz - WithiD the Fud.Jl, Aa a Meaber ot Societz 
I and aa a PaUent. 'rbe figurea ill Table U illdicate, in connection with at• 
titudea toward reaponaibillty aa a huabud ancl as a patient at intake, over 
73 per cent of the patient. were seen u poorl.7 •an ot their ruponaib11· 
itiu u4 no\ DuuriJig up to •-• Interutincl1' enouch, there wu over-
all a aoawbat better atUtude tow_. I'Uponaibility where ottapri:oc were 
concernect (tor the ll ot l.S patierdll who had obi J clrea). 
'l'.IU 11 
.lftlTUDIS TOWARD RISPOISIBILifi 
Poor Pair Good &uellent 'toW 
xm.. eur. M. c.r. xat. eur. Int. cv. Int. eur. 
r..u,-
Aa Bu. ll 1 2 h . I 10 0 o 1S lS 
(73.3.)(6.6.)(13.3~(26.6%}(13.3)(66.6.)( 0%) {()%) {1~) {100%) 
Asl'a. s o 4 3 1 6 o 2 n n 
(33.3%') ( ~) (26.6.,(2~) (13.3)(~) (OJ) (13.3~ 73.,.)( 73.3~) 
.ux.a. 9 o S 9 1 1l o 2 lS lS 
ot Soc ( ~) ( ~)( 33 .3S)( 60J) ( 6.~)( 26.")( OJ) ( 13.3~ ( 1~) ( 1~) 
1e a 12 3 2 S 1 3 o k 1S 1S 
Pat. (80%) (2~)(JJ.3.X33.3C) (6.6J) (~) (($) (26.$)(~) (1.00%) 
Cvrelltll' •• patient collti_. the •poor" attitude tcNvd reapo•1-
billt7 as a hubud., vh1le 66 percent are \hoqht to have a "pod.'* atti-
tude tow81"4 their reapoMib111t;y u a tmabud.. Then are ao• in4icatio• 
31 
IOM pati.eute at iutake were MtilUDC •- JJMda through their relatioD-
ahipe with their children vbi.eb noN&l.ll' Wl114 be tultillM in the huebud-
wite :relat1o1Wh1p but wbioh are DOW beta& tultilled 1D the latter statecl 
relatioiWhip. 
!hen 11 a w1U varianoe 111 a\titllcla towU'd respoDiibUity u a pa\-
iellt w1 \h over 2S per ceat duoaatn.\iJtl u 11exeelleat11 atti.tude 1a th1l 
area but 20 per oen conti.mWa& CUI'I'eatl.T 1A the "poor" at\itude felt to be 
111 enaace at the u. ot at.aa. 
Sale CODiiderable ~ 1a 1Ddioat.ed. iD at.tituclu tovanl N8pOD-
Sibllity u a • ..-rot aooietT • ahoa 1Jl the 6o per cea aoori»c ill the 
"poor" cateaor.r at iDta1ce bat with m• in that oateaoz7 eurrent]T • Bow-
ever, C\U"NI&l.7 6o per cent ot the •-.1• 11 ltill rated olllJ' •ta:tr• iD 
teru ot their attitucle towucl rut»•ibUity • a...- ot aoo:tev. 
Prev~ent ._tioDil !z!te.a. '!'he .n trequ~ oblerYed overall prevale~ 
-.otioDal. 878tell or UIU&l total patten ot relat1»c1 waa the pueive-depeD-
dellt atructu:re (h7 per ont of the ou•) with the pusift-aCgrHeive atru.oo~. 
tun biXt ( 27 per C4ll'l\ of the ou•) • Other obllern4 Ofti'.U prevalent 
•oUoDal 1711'- WNJ pueiv.........-1ve aWucture with oc.pulaive teat-
ve~, paaaive-depelldea caapulaive td.th aukecl depreaaive teatvea, ud 
puaive-depeDdent with ltl'olll qpwa:lve illpulllivit7. Table 12 u4 AppeJdilc! 





i"RRQUDCn' OJ' OBSBilVATIOll OJ OVDALt P!IVAI&IIT IK>TIOIAL 
SYSBJB 
O'f'eral.l. Prenl.eat botioDal 818tea 
Pea• .Ace·•· Puai-q Pua.Dep.w. P-.Dep.w. 
Ooap. hats. Depe .. •t.Ac&.Iape. H*kct.Depr .rte. 
2 1 1 1 




PreYalellt S.tioml Sntaa (Ooat:H!'4) J)!teDiift 8t.ru.cturu. Table l3 iD-
f""\ dioat.. tbe deteJWi'f'e etructurea ... ottu 8Mil at illtake. PrequeJJtlT ob-
seJ'Yed were 'tha ..obam- of nt&ftllaioa, withdrawal., reprMs1oa, deld.al, 
u4 projectioD. ID aa. i.Dstu.• it vu felt there vu endence of both 
reactioa forutioa Uti n'bliutioa. Anul.l.T 40 per 081& of tbe patienta 
wzre felt to be utt5Usiaa1 al.thouch-' effeni~, ,_. clegne of eubll-
u.tioa. It vu felt t.hat iaolatioa vu &lao bei.DC utUiHd ill 4o J1V cent 
ot the cu• and ooDYU'tlioa 1a aearlT tM •- llllO\\Ue Beoan of tt. ut-. 
ure of the .uro-pqohiatrio ooDditiOa it 4oea •- that. •• would expect 
to •• \he pri.Jiar7 detenae •obu.1.. et regzreuioa, 1d. thdraal., 1eolatioa, 
projeotioa, aDil denial aoh ia nide-. Ple- see AppeJdiz B tor materi.al. 
ooncel'Di~t~ the YU'ioua clef••• •oham- that eaoh patiellt .... ct to be 




J'REQUUCI OF OBSEJWAfiOI A't Il'l'W OF DmiSIS 
Bll1ll tr.riLIZID Br •JODI or TD SAMPLB 
J'requeDCJ' of Obaenatioa 
Rearuaion 15 (100.0%) 
Bep:reaaioa 10 (66.6%) 
Withdr•ll 7 (46.6%) 
Isolation 6 t·w De Dial u 7LJJ Sublillatio" 6 b.o. 
Projection n <n • .a•~ !leaotin. foJU.tion 3 (2Q •• 
Identitioattoa 1 <'·'-> Intellectualisatioa 2 (13.3%) 
Rationalisation 2 ~13.B) 
Co21T8raioa s )3.),C) 
..... ,... 
Total 19 
teNth of Tille 111 CIHIIOft: Trea1aea. !he totallnlth of tiM in oue-
wot'k treatment troa the t:t.. of iDtake for the tifteen anbera of the a-. 
ple 1a DiDeV•fwr ,.._.. and four •ntU• In &fJftl"al.iiJataDHB outpatient 
treataJa wu interruptecl b7 pez1.od.e ot hoepital.isatioa for eithv IJ8Ul'O-






LEIGTB OF TIMI D C.ASDDRI TBlW.'MU'f 
lADCf;b ot TiM ill Caaework Treatment 
Total 
4 molltba to 2 7ft .1 11.0. 4 pe/lao. 8 yean or 
2 yean to 4 11'11· to 8 7ft• aon 
3 s 1 6 lS (20.) (33.~) (6.6~ (4~) (~) 
1i aociev 1 etc.) ratber than through verbll expresaioDB, or other n 
I jt 
3S 
demonetratio• fd appnciat.ioa on the put ot the patient. 
T.UU 15 
A TTI!UDI A.ID 101'IV A'l'IOI COJIOIRJWfQ TJt.IA!JIIIlft' 
.ltt.itwh al'll JIDtiT&tiell Concen1.JaC TreataeRt. 
·Area Total 
Poor rm Good lxceU.nt 
Oftl'all 8 2 3 2 1S 
(53.~) (13.~) (2~) {13.3%) (1~) 
Att.&:Mot..cono. 3 5 
' 
1 1S 
Pres. Probla (2~) (33.3%) (~) (6.~) (l~) 
Att.&rHot.CoDD. 
.llterabil1tT k k 6 1 15 
ot Pres.Prob. ( 26.6-) {26.~) (--) (6.$) (1~) 
.ltt. 'l'ow .Pere. 
s 'mgl.T. 1\eep. 4 4 5 2 1S 
tor Change (26.6•) (26.6J) (33 • .¥) (1.3.3J) (100%) 
Total 19 15 20 6 6o 
(31.~) (25~) ()).~) (1~) (1.00%} 
quevork 'l'Mhn1flU!!. In all oae• the techJ:d.qu ot Pl'O'f'idiD& eacourapmeDt 
vu ued. Ill tea of the cana olaritiu:U..Qa wu ut111sed.1 ho1Rrf'er1 ia OJLlT 
two cas• vu this i'ol.lowd. b7 illtel"pretat1oa. The other aupport.S.Te teob-
n:t.qu.ee1 moat apt to haml 'beea UM4 ve:reJ reaU.v tea1l-1.111 and reality foOUII-
; be (73 -per ••>, :reu8Ul'aaee (53 per cot,), aqpnioll (.h7 per ceat), aDd 
~--Jl\al. uzd.:pulatioll (k7 per oeat). 
The createat IIWilber ot teob.Diquea uaed in oDa cue wu Jd.M, the tew-
f""' eat, three. !he uerap nuaher of teohmqu• und wu t1Te aDd. oDI-halt. 
Table 16 ud. Appelldix I provide the buia for the atoremexttioMd ducriP-
tioD ot cuevozok t.chDiquea utilized. 
TABLI 16 


































C.!f!!!t ltelftio•hip. B•e4 oa ...t.erial in the cue I'HOJ'd8 m1 oa inter-
vien with tlw cueworkere co:DC9rnecl 1a euh oue it wu cODOludefl that ia 
tw-thirda of the euu '"- caawoJk relatioD8b1p i8 curreD\17 ... 11 u 
eith• good or aoell.eJit. I• 20 per cent of the casu the cu .. rk rela-
tioubip ia aeu u onq fair, vbile in •• of the cuea coul4 the rela-




Other ll•ouroe• Utilized. 'the aoet rMou:ro88 utilised tor OM patient, •• 
six ucl the f...,t wae oa rMou:ro.e. the &Yerap :nuaber of reaourc• ut-
lliHCl per patient vu jut Oftr three &Ill ••·balt. The reaovoe lll08t 
apt \o haft been ut1l1Hd wa the ChW Pqoh1a'trilt of the OUtpatien\ 
, Clinio (tor coDIUltatioa p11J'P08•) bill 15 ou•. The 'f.l Contact Div-
1a1oa m:l Jlldical DiT181on were 'both u1d.l1aecl 1D 6o per CMlllt ot the cues 1 
vith Vooatioaalltehab:Uitatioa ut111H4 DIZt Jl08t .t'J'ecluelltll" ill Sl per 
oeat ot the oaa•• Other :reaou:ro• util1Hd weNJ tbl Jlaaaaohuaette la-
p101Jle• luna, Veterea•a luatiw, tM pat,1el$'• eJIP].oJv, C1t7 welt.,., 
r.u,- Sern.oa, ttta V.l VUe'• Oroap, Ulll \be tald.q dootor. 
KMiHUM ~!Waf• !he two .U.oaUo• .,., ~ to haft beea })l'MCJ'ibed 
11.r the Ohiet PaJChiatnlt ot ..,_ CliDl.e ~ the ---. ot the aaple .....,. 
, thoruial ..t. lquaD:U both et whiell WN uWJ.Hd 1a 21 per oea\ of the 
ouu. liahtr' per •• ot 'b pat!eDta wen oa ad:l...Uoa ot •- Jd.Dd. tor 
their DBVO•pqobiatrf.e eolld:ltioa a\ ... U. 4ur1Jac -. V..ta.,.. periocl. 
!hre; or 20 per ..- of tM aapl.e, neelved ao ...U.o&Uoa tor their ~ 
p17obiat.rio conditS.oa throup the ClS.ld.o &l.tboqh OM ot tM three noei't'e4 
.clioat1oa f1ota b18 tail7 'PhTaicd.a. 
Other ..U.NUo111 11011t apt 'k haft beea utilised. wn L1br1:ua ard Mep-
robroaat.. All ot tbe preMilt tiM 33 per oes ot the Maben of the saple 
ooJ'Jt1Jale on aOM ld.Dd ot aedieaUoa for lleui"'-PII7Chi&trio cond.i tioa. A 
total of twlTe different. ld.Dia of aetioa'tioa were uecl tor the twelve pat-
ieatl who rece1Te4 -.41oatton. 
IJF!!alell.t lao'Ytoul Sl!t.le Deteue !!!!:!'!!!!!'! • 9!£!!•• Table 17 iD:Ii-
oatea the luaer utllisatioa of priJiitift dttfeDH •obani- than were Mt 
)8 
forth :1Jl Table 13 when the 1181bera of tbe euple were tirat being seen 1D 
li tru.1lMD't • those d.etens• beiuc ~ withdriWal, 18olat1on, denial, 
!J 
:! 8DCl l'J"Ojectioa alona w:l th re~rtt~eiea vhieh wu aoat apt to be ia ue. It 
', 
TABII 17 
l'DQUEJIOY or OBSDYA!lOI OF DD'JIISI HIGBAJtlSII! ClJRRIITLY BIIJD 
'lJ!T.LlDD BY ..,.. or fBI lAMPL& 
Regruein ? (46.6%) 
rtepreaa1oa 1 (46.6%~ 
W1thctran1 4 (26.~ 
Iaolatioll 3 (20.01~ 
De Dial s (3.3.3% 
Subliutlon 1$ (100.01~ 
Projection 8 ~S3.3% 
React.ioJl J'OJ'JI&Uoa J 33.3%) 
Idellt::Ltieat.ioa 6 (40.0$) 
Intel.l.Htu&UsatioD 2 (13 • .3%) 
Rat1o.U.sat1en I (13.3%~ 
Coll'fertioa l (20.~ 
fOG! 67 • 
18 telt thu ~a mdeDGe to jJMiioate t:tsc ... degree ot ncceaatul. 
nbllutioa 18 'be1JII ue4 ill each oue GU~Telltll' aDil a •liaht 1Dcrea1e ill 
tbe U88 of reaction t~tioa _,. eern to aJ.l.w tuotioB1111 at a Mu:rotio 
rather than a peyohotio lft"81. A coDeideJ'able b:Sper 1'.ISIIber ut1l1silla ide• 
tifioatioa 1a 110tecl azd \bill s... to haft been a 'f'al.uable •cham • 1a 
enabl.iJ'I& the mon taYorable wOJk edjutJleDt to -... abou:t. Tbe lowe~' tis• 
("'\, ure (b7 ooapar1son with Table 1.3) :lD resarc! to the utillsation ot the 
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•oh&Jd.a• ot reprea,ioa mq be attributed to the 110re suceeaaful utllis-
..U.On ot aubllution bT all patient. at thU til!e. 
R•iduala ot the peychotio ~ ce still olearlT ••• 1ft the 
oontiaed f'nqueJIOT ot the 4etenh8 ot pro~eoUon, d.eDial, ud. repuaioa. 
tt. &U"er.we •o~ currentl¥ be1Jtc ued by' each -.ber of the aaaple 
can be oblen'ed :1a J.ppucUs l. 
~alea\ llllotiol?!). ll!te. (Oo!MPH}. The two d.ueri.ptioDI that follow 
indicate (1) a·~ o£ otheJo taotoa, beeides tbe deten~ive atruet.llfte 
, a'1.:read;r DOtect, that oonttit.ut.. the prenl.e!lt eao'iioDal. ·~ at intake 
&Ill u aeen our.rentl71 ud (2) holr tt. patient•• DMC~tt, u •uaeetect 07 the 
preval.eDt eaotioDil .,.._, .._ to be ut throup b1l l)l"Uen\ eJrployun\ 
1Jl the cue ot two aeabera ot the aeple. 
P§Dft Jl)l A 
Durill& the two reara prece4i~t~ intake at the ou.tpatient clinic 
thU pa\leJJt, hall beea holp:t.UliM4 •• three aeparate ocoaioM with 
a diapoail of •tcbiaopbnD:lo Re&otio.-. Prior to theft boa pi tali•· 
~ u4 betveu eull he had beea -.pl.oJ'ed periodiealJ7 aa a lab-
O'NI' 1a ooJiatftotiea wol'k, altb.cnl.P 'M .... the hol.de ot a Malter'• 
Depree 1D 1~. He had Yar:l.cnul1 exoeU.Dt job opportuld.:tiee 
1n hia f:lel4 of learldJts btl\ ..... au.'ble to utilise theM beoaun in 
eaoh 1Ditalaoe thtr '1Rn214 haft ncpJ..re4 a _,.. to uotbw ~ ot b 
OO\Ulta7' •• hoa the a:rea ot ll18 ~up ad partdeularq, •q 
tMa hia aotber. 
et.atolog:. At the tillle of intake the patient's p87Chotio eyap-
wn in goocl 1-..i.aaioa. a ......... had...., ... u. coaplainta, 
imomd.a, u4 8.DOt'U1&. Be vu cmar&ctift ill verbal.iaatioa, ._ .... 
at.rated withdraw&l., introapenioa_ grudioai\7, ad. outpotenee. Clll'-
re~ there are no further aoatio oeaplaiata. '!'here 18 ... con-
tinued withcll"•al aat irrVellpeeU.a aM alt.bwah there u a aoatinuecl 
overactiYe 'VWbaliaation th18 u not eo laden with boetllity. 
Je ~<IMla~ Alabi:t4.~g• At iJlta1ce \he pa:Uen a.....s to poaeeaa a 
not virfloi'iliiia: ~ amb1 tf.oa to provide aeourit7 tor bbaelt ard 
!WI vite. Be apreaae4 a deeire to obtaia apl~ la order to ao-
coapl.Uh thia. Pzuent17 biB Mjor goal ap~•ar~~ to be to maintaill 






lan\ud!i The patient. initial.lJ" sea&d to .tantuize controlling 
ii1 p . DC tor aa •ideal oommud.V". 'l'h1a and othar 1Dilar 
.rantasiee -were laden with ful.;inp ot pandiosiv and. oJUd.potence. 
At the prue!l't tiM he ••- to haft b1a OVD little •icleal o~ 
11;f" 8.1'd se8118 at the same tia to have verj little roOJI or U. 
tw tantaq. rJlW• n. pati•Dt wu both ruerrt.tul. ar.d. reluctant over the 
ao he DHCI be d.epeDCleat oa...,... aDd. partricular]J' Oll beinc 
dspehisnt on the authority ot others. He collUmlel t,o ddol.IBtrate 
aa. NM~ over coll'ti'rola ad depeDdeace but ••- to deiJI" thill 
approp:riate)T with the detea.e Mehaad._ ot ~ reaction fol"U.-
tioa aDd deDUl. 
ff:!t1tioation. Tbe patient•• ~ ident.Uicatioa wu, Ud con-
• G &, u. uqr ..,. t•i m •· ROR'9V1 there are uow 1IJ&IJ1' 
8nla8 in vbicb be 18 able to tuctioa in a muculine maiUler. As he 
lull beocae aoN ~- thil bu eltlhl.H lUa to ac~ IOM ot hill 
depelldallCT ...U u bebc hul. tbJ' whueu prev.loual7 he could onl7 
auoeiate thU with the 1ltap be had ot hialelt 11 1Didecut• which 
he idant.1f1ed vi~ fud.Jd.nii'f'. ft!i!B. Co•iderable h01tU. &ql'UaiYe ftrbalisation toward 
;;'iii figure~ aeaed to oharactvi• the patient• • qg:ression. 
s- addiUoll&l aarueion toward autrllori.'t7 ..- ooui.derable aggru-
sion tUl"l*l :lmranl wre aild.lar]¥ pnaelli. Doth the patierm•s wife 
8111110'U:lw wre tvaetl ot hi8 h•UlAt Yerbalisatio• 11 he ~jec­
tect ... of h1a dUticultiea ollto theae two fipNa. At tb1l tilae 
the pat.ien\ appun to be nblJaaUirl soh of tbia tllroqh ida --
pJ.cv-Dt aal macular act,j:r.i.v (aporte). There 1s atill evideDCe of 
hoat1liv wha the patient u ill • 'llbioll aerta~ to r.ill4 hill ot 
hils d.epe:nd.eDq .... 
8eft-blT.i lxpNIMCI. Hlt-t.Ma •-ed to •uae•t OYe.l"-n'aluaUoa &I~oUihe ~ hlf-tea ..... ot a ftJ:7 low natve. Preileatl.Jr the 
pa\ie:D h• a auoll•n appro,rta\e eao iaap. 1118 ..U_..._ 11 
emaaaeed. u a nnlt of bS.a ~-. Wbile ooDt1.ad.DC to doubt 
bill ... cu11Dit7 Hlie~ he .... hbaelt aa tt.motioJd.a& aa a .. 1B 
au.y we;ra -p~ b7 ..tiD~ ..., of !WI Napo•:1bW.ti88 ill life. 
OaUt. At. 1M \S.. of iatake tJU pa\lent had a fairlT 'PI'ODOUDOecl 
goii\ featun 1n C01'll18Ctioll with hia fatberts death allli 88 a reaul.t. 
ot hia aart teeliap direetecl tow'al'4 h1a aother. Inldditioa, he 
f~lt guilt over h1a 11leli'Ml. illneu1 hie aenioe hoapitalllatiom and. 
tboee sublequea\. 1'he patie»$ oo~ to be a ratbar pil'i-riddea 
iaii:viciual al:t.houch thia hu been reduoed as a reeult ot aeeting hie 
rupoDaibiliU. tcnrurd hie wife Ufl faiJ.T aa1 thl"'u&b hi8 ability 
to remaia relativel.T healtbJ' ud out of the hospital. 
How Needs~ as S't.>:ggested b,y Prevalent Emotional Systems, 
Sea to be Met ThrouP Preaes ltaplo,_a. 
Aa hu been indicated earlier, th1e patie!ft had been unable 
to ut:tlice the coMiderable training he had been able to aeqnire • 
.All a '*sul.t of hi8 tairJ.T neeD\ •Pl~ 1a structural eDgiaeer-
ina# ancl the selt-estea aoqt.dred therein, a more appropriate eelf• 
1up hu been toft1Ul.ate4. At the •- t:t. eW.Dgtheld.DC ot the 
eao has been facilitated. The patient has a greater amount o! re-
epoiW1bil1t7 in hie C\U"NJlt .... k •1'\uation IU34 the aeetiJ1c ot these 
r•ponaibllitles in iteelt' baa beea ep-supporUve. The patient 
CODIJlCec:l tld.l job vith a confidence wbiob. d14 DOt pnYa:il 1D hil 
prior attempts at emplo;yment beellllSe h18 geographical area of vo:rk 
1a a~t :raoYed tr.. the_...~ aoqua:1nt&rlee tailiar with hie 
history of men\&1. :LlJDMs atd subsequent hospitalizatione. However, 
tba locatioa ot b:La •ploped 1a DOt such a d.iatuae that a .,.,.. 1a 
n.cessary and. therefore he il able to eling to thoee relatioDihips, 
( Priaaril1' cultval) wbieb haft OOJJ8ide:rable poait1Ye ••m DC ftn' 
hill. 
ActiYit7 is valuable tor this patient aDi a means through which 
be 1a able to nblJ.aate -ci"Hift illpulai ..... ill'bo •co-erntoDio aoal.a 
al1ll objectifte. Between hie vorlc, participation 1D eport:Luc activ-
itte•, ... ••idtlrable tiM epea\ 1a dri.vi»c to .- trGa h1a work 
th1e patient 1a attorded tilt pbJ110&1. ani 'Yi tJ' which ia eo •cessU7 
to hie OTerall eao\ioDil .._.,.._.. 
Regular -.pl.Qmellt p:rovidea u on-goiDC rea1.i t)r vbUe at. the 
same tiM seni.JJ& to thia 1Ddiv1du&l the purpose of proY1111 to him-
sell that be 11 a MD, a lUtter ~ pteat OOl'lOe:rD to &JVO• havirlg 
the queatiolll about idel'ltity ~t this patietrt. baa. experieDCed. Hie 
occupatien proviclee an opporb.tld.tJ' tor hUl to create, comtruet, aD1 
control. Hia occupationll eettiltg U non-d...m.i1711 an appropriate 
-.ol1D ot authority 1a iapoaed upcm h1a and ret it ill :not eo great 
that he ia unable to tolerat. •-· At the eaae t• the patitm.t 
hi118elt hu been delecatecl what ..._ to be u. appropriate aaouJtt of 
authority. In abort, he ean tolerate biiJ dependenq- in th1e situa-
tion while at the •- U. opport.unit," tor m.ucu1.1• identitioation 
is altol'decl. 
PATIEII! ro. 3 
This patient had a long prior history ot "Sch1zophren1o Reac-
tion, Paruoi.d. Tn*" when be •- into treatment at the Outpatient 
Clild.c. Although having conttiderable specialized training in math-
aat:Lee Nd bookkeeping he had bMa \Uiable to ut.111se this trai n1ng. 
Fte had worked only at Tarious remtaura.nt jots 1 uamally doing vezwy 
•rd.al tuJce but on ocouion holdiDC posi tioDa ot eoa reaponaibil-
ity. He had experienced JII&D1 hospitalizatiom, both in eem.ee aDl 
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a1ace diacharp. In each inat&Doe he would eeaiDgq MOve quickly 
ilrt.o reJ'l'l.iB&ion, return to work, arrl then in Yery short order agein 
beea.e peychotic. 
S:vnzptomatolos;z:. At intake at the 0\ltpatient elinie this patie!!\ 
mnaG&tedconaiderable teDSiO!l aDd. anxiety. He had a ooatimed 
history ot angina and periodically experi.cneed mucb rlit:f.iet1.lt,. trtth 
thia col'Jdition. It vas felt that Use ext:re. withdrawal evidenced 
by this patient was a defensive meestuoe to attempt to control his 
comid.erable deaire to aot. out SapaleiTely 8.lld. aggreasivel.T. At 
times in the past tl'"•ie d.efenae had broken down arJd. the reat;lting be-
havior wu extremal,- anti-social &rid dest.ruetive to both the patient 
and tamlly ltlellbera. CutT'-'ntly the patiem continues to haft tenaion 
but it oalT • ._. lill1ted. ror tile ll08t pan it 11 with reepect to 
the continued rather poor m.ar1 tal relationship. Me appears to have 
leas of a teld81107 to want to act out aid therefOJW there 1e lua 
evidenoe of the defense ot withdraw~. The pnt1ent exper1eneee no 
.turtber anci•· 
!£;I. deals nnd .btbitio111. Initially the pati.ent had much mbivalence 
E nooedaa alii tile tact that b1a wile vaa tt. Priu:r.Y source of 
~ !or the tllllily. B18 brother, who wu qtdte euoeeashl, 
seemed te aU"Ye u the patieDt.'• pr1Jw7 ego ideal. .lt the pruent 
ti!rle the patient is pertomiJJC in a manner that probab]¥ allt»18 'hjm 
to oonceiV8 ot hiaeelt ae Muuri.ltC up to b.1a brother and probab17 
oven b)r•pasairc hie wite. 
rantaet;s. lar]T in the treat. at period the patiellt tantuiad 
that \\ wite was :responsible for h!a illnes$ and izaability to per-
fora adequatel.T. ltealiatically thil vae not oempletel.T taataq as 
there were indications that the patient' a wife vas in J1UJ7 wqe 
thwarting the patient's healthier tunctioni:ng beeauae of her own 
problema. 'rhe .tantsay appeared 1a the d~&r'M' to which the trite was 
held l..,...poneible. There ia a\ill IOM continued projectioa onto the 
"r'.Ja but as he 18 able to pro4uce on his ow he a:ptteiU"'I leas threat-
ened by her capabillt)r aDd there u lua ttuldency to tant.uise in 
this area. Sexual fantasy 1 in colll'l8Ct.ion w1 th other mel!lbers or the 
t&mSl.y 1 which earUer appeared 1nclicate4 has subsided. 
Dev.»deDCe. As hu been i11plied. earlier 1 tbt pati•nt felt wch Ut-
tiiva!eBCe about hie dependency oa hie rite. Tb.ia alao extended to 
bi.u de'tendaney on otber famil7 UJ~bera and in '!"egsrd. to reeeipt or 
COilp(IDII&.tion. The patient vas quite rearesaed however, an! there 
were definite suggestions ot a reluctance to sive up all or this 
aa:1 the aecollda:r7 laiM attorded b7 his 1ll.Dus aJd total inability 
to produce. The patient 1~ better able to accept that he bu a 
l"icht to be 10118Vhat depelldent but aeUII to be tultillbg theee 
needs in a healthier m<9'M6:r tbrot~gb his wrk situation and various 
eooiel aetivitiea. leoaute ot h18 vUe's Muroeia the patient p:re-
vioual7 wu severe11 over-protected aid wu actually prevented fl'tlll 
bet• healthier because of her creat aecl to cOJBpUlsiTelyaother hill. 
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ldel'lt1t1cat1on. Throughout the cliDio contact it baa been felt 
th&\ \hii patient's basic 14entit1oatioa 1a teainiDt. Re c .. 
1hto treatment. vanUng to be taken care or while at the •- tiae 
shov:I.Dg the healthier •ide ot ~elt b7 ruentinc thu. There 
wu a \endena;y to plq the fud.zd.DII role to the point ot veariDC 
sea~ u.•• ot jeveh7. !he patient appeared to ue 'this buic 
f•1D1raa 1dentitioat1on to keep biuelt m. lor U:aple, he 
110\lld ue u aa excuae for •t aoiDc to work that he had to p 
a.. ( f2'011 the c11J11o) ud ..a the beda, do the diahu 1 and pre-
pan luuh for the oh~a. It,.. felt tbat bia femnhw 1den-
tit1oat1oa..,.. eo elltft.DOhM tha\ ia treat.nt he wu DOt eiiGOUJ"-
apd. to lift thia up but rathu" \o t1D4 the ld.Jid of oooupat.ioa 
that would N.till eo• of these ••· Oace hari.J:Ic ao• to vol'k 
he was UCOU'apd w clo tbe ooold.Jtc for tM f-s.l7 oa wekea and 
to p\1J"8Ue •- ·actin tt• wbieh are I'.ICI'Ul.l.7 thoupt to be prUt-
ar1l7 t..s m •· 
Agree1o-. lepreuioa of 4eetruct.1.w wiah• had. mt al.wQa beeR 
aucoeut\il tor thia patiellt • iat.ioa\84 earlier but tor the 1108t 
pan earl7' iD the tr.a-.nt period ..,..._aiw driftl were priur-
ilT direotect 11rto howtwOJtc, o:~Aaaai•• ud .... upaew w1 th the 
vite ud. oldldfta. For the_, part, the patiut eucoeastull7 
nbl1aatel lWI agreaaift driTea u4 e•r,U. 1ato woJic and Yar-
ioua soo1al act1Yit:l.ee 8UOb u Pf.l, I ot 01 aa4 Ol'lard.latio.:L 
act.iYiti• tor which be baa po\ abllit7 ur:l u 1'requentl7 
sought oat to perfoa. 
Self~ !he patieat a&l71etl a.,..., poor aelt-iaace aDd. a 
YU7 tr ep structure about wh1oh he wu quite conoel"DM. 
The ......,. pzwent fear of loa• ot oolltftl proapted. tlw patient te 
oo•id.er Maaelt a Yery wak pereoa whose ~nt aDd behanor 
,.. DOt to be tl'Wttecl. .lt tile pr••• U. the patient hu a 
greatlT illpro'Ye4 Mlt-iup. 11111 nlt-eat.Ma hu been eDhancecl 
~ throup h1a vortc perfoi'II&DM aid hia hichl¥ eought. lea4-
ereh1p in vU'iou eooial aotirltiel. Be 18 aa ~ 1.Dtell-
1pnt 1Dd1T.1.4ual who 11 jUt .., &allli 111 ao.a avareatn ot h18 
poterM..:J. ud appura to feel pret\7 aoo4 Uov.t •-· 
0u11~. Co•1derable pil~ owr pan hietor, ot llilbeharior. par-
~17 ot eezual aotillc -~ _. abuift treatment ot bo1ib vite 
&114 ob.ildrea char•tel'isecl the pat.iut ear]l" in coatact.a with the 
oliDio. Aa baa bull Mlltioued. he alao felt muu pUt. ewer hia 
clepeadeDq etatu. the patiea aoati•• to baYe aae pUt iJa 
recard to h18 earli• ut.i-aoeial behavior u4 partioul.ar]¥ ill 
oonneoUoa with the pl'iOI" ud oorat,1secl rather poor aarital. rela-
tioMbip. se- to have "u4e up to hiaael.P tbroll&h a Yut]T 
iJiproved. tatber-oftapl'i~t~ relatioMid.p te earlier guilt f"liiiP 
1a connaotioa vi trh hia abuae of the children. 
.lllld.e'b'. At intake the patull\ U.DBtJ'ated areat arad.e\7 Uld thil 
amr pl.l"Uou.larl.7 ao wbea on:rwMJ•illl .. t1oD8l. rupo•ea would 
bNak throuch such UJ feel.iDCB of diailluaioiMilt• depriYatioa• 
apr, ad. rap. Vievecl the world u •rotten &114 epoilecP. Tlw 
patient' a &Ddet7 current.l1' 1a gnatl7 d11111Jd.shed but evide110e ooa-
timl81 1a b1a tension ad part.ioularl.7 ill bia ln but.ratioa toler• 
ance. 
Bow leeda, u Sugaeatett. b7 PNTaleat .Bmotional. S;yat.aa, 
Sea to be Hit Throup Preaent 1111plo)'lll8Dt. 
!hia patient appeara to have ben able to cratif7 JU.JV'. ot hia 
llMda t.hroup h18 eurrent work ai tutioa. He .hal hl.t1l.led depea-
deDq neecla t.hl'oup interactioa wi\h co-worker• both oa and ott the 
job. Tlw patieat hal a poaiUoa ef aoae coDBid.erable reaponaibility, 
more \han he hu eYer oarri.e4 beten, and u a renlt hu eabanoed. 
bia ••lt-t.ea. Ria prior ocea.,atio• •zoe pr:tu.ril.¥ reatarant 
work ••• b7 t.hie -patieat ~· ·a, aiie•ioa ot the OJilT t.b1Dg he felt 
be could. adeqaatel.J' clo -~~ eook1Jtc1 IJil cleui,., all verr 
1110h 1a 11M with bia pr:lur5.l7 t•1 m• id.en\itieatioa. 
Without depal'tillfl at peat leJt&tba troa thie bu1a 1dentillc-
a~a he na noourapfl, beeaue of Ilia ooMiderable ab1lity ill 
ll&t.heaatioa ad. bookke.-p1Jic1 to puraue thi8 &Ill eTentullJ.7 he be-
oaa a 'beokkeeper ud thea held bookkeeptr tor an auto.ot.iTe par1111 
ooaoera. In ~ oc-eu.pat.ioa he elljOJW a eoabiDatioa of the aome- · 
what .teaiDi .. aot1'ri.t7 ot ~but within ala atae-:.'9berfJ of 
ooMid.era'ble .. culinit.T aDd 1a able ~ fulfill aaaa of h18 agrea-
aiTe DMda aiDM he U clelecated. th8 auiihorit7 to hire al'l4 tire 
help tor th18 OOIIHrD. 
Ot puoaouat. 1llport.aDae hal beea the opportUDitT tor the pat-
ient to o .. to :recarct himself u eoaewhat ef a -. TbU hu re-
aulted 1a a •V.D&theDiDC ot the prn1oua17 trail ep at.ructure u4 
a ll01'8 appropriate ego s..,.. lilt preaeat eapl.~ 18 the oaw 
area of elide~ iD lite 1D wbiob ta. patient hu beea auooeaatul. 
(ezoeP' tor neellt achift' ante ill aoo:l.al activitiee) ucl 1a prob-
abl:7 the factor ot meet eigDitioaMe 1a the OYer&U Dproftcl adjuat-
•nt ot tbia paruoid aohisophl'er.d.e. 
n. Sz'!fl ~ =dL•'Li;!eu.o•~TWw s.t~. Ij)p; p a __ _i.li;. be • t&i iMi pamit. 
needs 1 aa iJJdieated b7 the appare• prn'&].e-' -.otioaal .,...-., throup 
hill prior priurr occupation ud. ldJt ourzoeJit, ooapaUoa. .l IS1IIber val.ue 
hu beea ueicaed. which repreeente 'the decne of appropriateDNa felt to 
exiat iD re~rpeot to the aenral oatqoriea auoh u - appropriate degree 
ot interaction, «PPJ"OPriate decree ot reapo118ibllit71 etc., aa attordecl 
i; 






11 b7 the patiellt's occupat1oa aDd. occupational aett:~.Da. '!'he highest Dllllber 
I' 
!I Yal.U4t that coul4 be uaigDed would 'be 3 - tM lowest o. It will be noted. 
l! 
that 1D ner,y 1Dstance a higher mmaber Talue 1a attributed to the current 
oooupa~on and oceupatioaal aettiltl thaa the prior pr!Ju:ry occupation Ud 
occupatioul aet.t.i.JJa. 
table 18 aqauta the daaree to which tbe •ecla ot tba cOMpOsite ..... 
ple WllN •t t.hroush their prior pJ'1JuL17 employment u eoapared to the de- , 
sree to vhiah theac •- neecll are beilll f\1ltillecl throup their current 
occupat:l.ona aJd occupational aett:l.IP. It vUl be noW that utilizing t~ 
DDJiber Taluu 1 pl'WYi~ reterN<l te, the &Terap D.Diber Talue ot the tot• 
al sample tor the ••••ral a:reu ot DHd eoabi.Md 1e 0.98 tor prior 4tllplo7-
•• u CIOJI1)U"84 to 2.15 tor C\l!Tel$ aployaell\. 't1WI suggests that these _ 




DEGRD '1'0 WHICH IUDS ARE Jlli'1' '.rBROUOll IMPLOYMEJft' SITUATIOI 
PRIOR BMPI.OIMII'l AD CU!.UBf EMPI.DYMIN'l 
FOR TBB COMroSID SAMPLI 






ADx:Lety, Stress, and Prueun 
Structure Al'll OpponUJd V 
far Dependell08 




Reeogni ti.on ot Self 
Identificatin 
Total A•erage lo. Value 
tor the Ooapoaite Sa.ple 
A•erap Jfubar Value 
Prior lmpJ.o7maat Current imployment 
1.33 2.66 











Relat1o•!d.J Between the Baokm Characteriatioa ud t.ta. Social 
Cuewo& acton iDi""iftiitual cou~aUO!!l I@Juatme"'iiia -ol the ~ J!! •• -- --
The •tenal. that baa beea pre.ent.ed. thua far 1a tb1a chapter hae 
beea coaceraecl pr.t..rill' withJ (1) what the varioua -ben ot the aaaple 
Ji brought to the treatment ai tuatioa, ( 2) what hu oocurec1 1D the treatment 
aituatioa, &Jd (3) what the ruulu ot the ooabiution ot ~-· two broad 
!acton haft beua. 
We obeernd that thia 18 a aiBple ot ebroaioalJT •lltall7 ill veter-
&DI, the ujori\7 ot vhca an World War II Veteraaa, all between t:t. ap11 
ot !S ad k9, S3 per cent ot whoa are l»twen 40 u4 49 7881"8 ot ace aat 
46 per ceJit, who an between 2S 8111 39 JM.l'S ot ap. Then 18 a vide rup 
ot acboolinc aucoeutul..ll' ooapleW with Lo per oeat, ao~~pleti»& leaa than 
m.. ,.are 'but 13.3 per oell\ hari.JtC oapletecl graduate school aa:l the over-
all ••race tea Uld ••·third ,-ean ot achool ocapleted. Sixt7 per cent 
ooaplet.ecl at leut ._. hip school. 
Moat ot the -.ben of the a.-ple had pvtioipate4 :lJt ao,3e proar• ot 
apeoia11H4 vailliDC aD4 in tba GaM ot aeYea patienta it i.e felt that cur-
rent aq>pl1oat1oa 18 beiq made ot at leut aoae of tbl knowled.p acqu1re4 
thJOqh thia apeoial.iud train'JIII u ooaparecl to a ooaplete lack ot appli-
cation ot •- at tb.e tjaa ot ia'Mke. Jtaterial preeentecl oa prior and 
aurrea ocoupatioDI iDdioatecl aae llOftment troa those ooeupatioM uaual.l.T 
oone14ered to haTe lowr atatua to oocupatioM generalq conaidered. to be 
~ j 
11 ot higher atatua. h 
I! J'ald.l7 relationehipe in the lamiJT ot birth, conjugal tud.l.7 at ia-
,., tate, ad conjugal f&JdlT current were re'f'ieved. This auggestect that iJl 
48 
all three ot the aforementioned relationshipe W81"8 quite aillil81" with the 
o• ~iOD that iD a small portion of the OMU there 0- to be 8Gae 
llOditicatioa towanl JJOl'e favorable tl.lllUT :relatioDihipt 1J1 the cur:ren\ oon-: 
jugal tud.ly. The teeliDC wu allo expreaaecl that iD t1u aore of the co.._; 
jugal turil¥ 11 tuatio• llight be e:J.Jdl.v~ aoditied. 
A eoapari.eoD ot coapeuabla diaabilit,. at illtake ad. current iJ1dioatefi; 
that in a tn 1nstuoea NCluotioDI 1a ooap.Matioa tor DeUrO-peyohiatric 
conditioa had been ude • the panioul.a> 1nd1Y1<lual. OODOel"Mlt wae able to 
iaproTe h1l Nlliae1oa. J. hiatory ot prior hoepitalisatiollll brought out 
that t.he -beN of the aaapla ha4 a;ptll'ieDMd 11U1J hoapi talisatiom for 
both neuro-pqchiatrie u4 aadieal oond1t1o1111 ucl poil'ltecl up the ebroDicitT 
ot 1llDMe. Althouah the total aaple vu ur.aplqed at the tiM ot intake· 
this vaa not apt to have 'beea their preantiJtc probl•. The ujoritT •-
preeeecl either eoaatio COJtplainta or •D.el'ftua" cond:itioae auch u irr1ta-
bllit7 1 ---.u, or isomr.da. 
JfaD7 ot the patients ... to treawat u their OWD &Dil it vas felt 
that tbia mq be a iaportant factor 1D ~ir eventual iaproved adjutme:rat 
aat \heir ab111V' to uae tnataea belllficiall7. Duriaa the course ot 
treatment attituclell toward l'MpoDS1b1l1t7 i.apl"'Tecl ooDI1d.erab]1'. Thil .. 
in the areaa OfJ attitude towar4 N8p8Diibllit7 1a the faiJ.T- u father 
an4 huabud1 attitudu toward reepoD81bility u a ••be ot society, and. 
1\ attitudee tovar4 reepoMibility ae a patieat;. In the latter 1Mtuce the 
aount ot illpront~~~aut na leut. It 1a felt that th1a ..,. have to do with 
the abiTalenoe foatered 'b7 lUDJ of the patien\8 1n the ana of depeD4ese. 
a 
-··# --,. 
.tn attempt was next made to preael4 material concern:lng tlle overall 
prevaleat emoUol'llll 171ttam8 ot tla JleRbera ot tht eaaple aDd. •arl7 halt 
we:re felt to be ot paseive-dapeDiea etl'Uotun. ill wre considered eith-
er paasive-depelldeut 01" puaive-agareaaive w1:th1 in SCM oau, oth«r teat-
urea beiDg pruent. 
The second. aactioa of tbe chapter atte.pted to nt torth aoae ot the 
treat.unt factors in'vol'f'ed iDclucliDC the leucth of treatment, the patient.•• 
attitudee m:l JIG\lvatioa ooncerni»a tNa'-nt1 cuework taohniqu• aplo,-e4 
aDd ll8dicatio• UJl other reaouroea utiliucl. J'inall71 the prevalent aot-
ional. a,...tas, u aeen preaently 1 ad the u.rmer 1a vhioh current ocoupa-
tiom and. ocO\lpational aettiJal,8 a:ppae to meet tbe Meda aa suggested by 
these preYal.eat emotional syat.ae wu d1acuae4. 
Tha tuk ot detel"lllnina the r.tlatiomhip between the background char-
acteriatica u presented and tbe aooiel cuwort factors aDI trVentual oc-
cupatiow adjuataent ot the 11\eabeft ef the eaaple 11 a.,., difficult o• 
ad yet a0111 thj.nga are tairl7 clear. The allben ot the 1111ple brought tCJ 
the treatment aituatioa long hietor1u ot meatal illnua, 1Mludill& freq-
uent hoapital.isatio•. fhe7 broupt too, hiator1• of poor employmeJl\ ad-
justmtut, uatavorable family relaUo~~~thip~~, ad poor attitudea toward re-
apoM1bil1t7 1n oonneotioa rith tllllll' and aoo1et7. 
Durillg the ooune ot loac ouework treatment {in moat. c~u) 1 which 
wu primari]l' eao supportive 1 tb•e patient~~ were able to IIOV$1 frequentl.T 
encouraged b7 tb91r ouewo:ric_.. to do ee 1 into occupatio• and oooupatioD.al 
aettiDgS 1a which they were able to tultill JtaD7 ot t.heir Medl. the oUfl• 
wol'k teohniquea aoet trequent17 called upon wereJ encouragement, reali\7 
so 
teetiJJg and realitJ' tocuai.na, olari.tioatioD, reuaur&JJM, auggeat1oa, ud 
manipulatioa. Treat. ut alao im'ol'f'eel tM extemive uae cd other ruour-
oea am inoludecl tor ..,. patiellte the utllisatioD of •dioatioJW. It ap-
pears that it vaa atter the illdividual hat deftloped a aeme ot rupoJWi-
bllit7 tovarda hilllelt aid hll4 •t variou ot hia •• through hia work 
ai\\latioa that the paU.Dt vu thea able 1io adopt a mn f&YOrable atti-
tude tovud h1a fDiq 8ld tt. 1arpJ' aooiet7. Tbil patient thea beau. w 
.. hrt~ract with hia t~ ia a aaDDU" which ia conaiclend. more conducive to 
th• ~.::Z'.U1'WJ't ot •tuJ. DMCI.I. 
Doabtleaa then are J1U7 paycho-aocd.al taotora 1ri.Yolved ill the favor. 
able oocut>&tioMl ad~nt of the .-.n of thil aaaple. Itl addi tioa 
to the tHat.Dt fact.on •DtioMCl it aq be that paUenta wre able to 
adjuat u thq d141 ill pan, beO&UH ot the co•id.erable atrer:tgt.b of other 
faail.T figurea. Bowftl", ia probabl7 equal.]¥ u MDI' cuea the atre~ 
of other tail.1' tipru lUI' wll han iDoreaa .. tbe depezdenoe of partio-




SU!IWtY AID OOICLUSIOU 
The atuq b.u pro'f'ided u. opport,UDit;y to cSetel'll1ae aoae ot the ps7Cho• 
social facton iDOlTed 1D the OOCI\11)&UoDal adjU8tMrn ~fifteen aohiso-
phreld.o patieD\8. n .. paUellU wen uDUIPlo;yed at the time ot inHka at 
the X.O..U, Kanaohusetta Vetera~~~ .lda:hdetntioa Jlental tqgieDe Outpatien'\ 
ClJJd.e aD4 hid lo»c prior histol"i• ot eit.her uneapl.OJUnt or ot.bervi8e 
poor work ad.jut.ellh. Jlthough ...,. hM apeci&liHd tniDiJic of oDe ld.lll .. 
or anothw tbq W not aada good uae ot th1a trailliDC• The7 ertdeDOed a 
oonsiderable obroJ:d.oi'Q' ia the11' .adioal ud DeUJ"O-pqcbiatrio il.l.Diaau. 
Tbe:r W1'8 apt to han beea either puaive-depe.ndellt or pua1Ye-qgreaive 
iJxlividuala. Imtiall7 iJl treat.Jit, thq wen obeel"ftCl to utilin, tor the 
most part, 1D 'Y&l71DI depeea1 the Vpioal clef••• ~ no1'Ml.l7 •-
aociated v:lth pqoho\1011 iJl raiellin. 
In .at iDitaneea it,.. oaq after a tairll' le»atbl' period ot cue-
work tnatMn that tbeae patieN wre able to ..,.. 1nt.o eapl07MI1\ a1tu-
at1o• to vb1eb tbe7 ae-..d able to adj\Wt 8Dd wn thea able to co•truot 
healthier detelW1Ye •78'--· The pat1ede receiftd aupportift type therapJ'. 
They were a:pt to ha'N reoe:l:recl aeclioatioaJ trequentq Thoruine or lquan11. 
Other naourou outaict. of the outpatient oli!d.o were 11kel¥ to haTe ben 
utillzecl 1B their behalt. 'the ou4lworic teohDiqu• of encouraa-nt, real-
ity tutiq aat reali\7 tocua1J111 cl.ar1f1oat1oD, reuauruoe, augeaUoa, 
aJd ll&Jd.pul.atioa wen JIOat a:pt to haft been Ulpl.o;yecl 1a treatmea. 




;: on the part ot the cuevo11cer waa a taotor ot illportance iD. tacilitati»c 
;: 
,;, 
teet b7 thue eao:tio-.1. Qat... Tbia kaowl.edge eD&ble4 the YU'iou cue-
workers to help the patients eeek oat thOle Jd.Dkl ot work aituatio• with-
in vbioh the7 could. beat ll"&titT these •- ••· The notional 171teu 
of~ 1denti.tioation1 tantu7, qo ideal &ad. abitiol'JI nqu1recl close• 
coDIIidaratioa ill thil regard. The oaHWOI'k of ll&ld.pulatioa, u deacribed 
b7 BtibriltC, wu trequent]1' utiliseda 
After liateJii.Dc to am obeerYiJia the olien we ..,. u1e UDderatand-
iDg of hie penoaality etructure, h1l pattern~~, hil :aeec11 a.nd coa-
tliota, aDd. h1a dele•• ia orcler to Ullipulate hill in Yariou "4111· 
Ve aq make augpatioRI 81 to what atepe •7 or 11Uf11 DOt help th1a 
1D41vidual to cope better with b1a probl.a8J w u;y plu with b1a 
u to b1l emotioDal, pro.t•eiollal, aa4 reoreatioDal. actiYitieaJ we 
mq gift appropriate adnoe to -bere ot Ida emirollllelltJ we..,. 
JIOdit7 our attitude ud approach to bia problem~ J or we mq purp .. 
oae~ activate releyant -..otiollal attitudu 1a the clieat tor the 
eake of adjultiYe cbanp.l 
81pitio8Dt ditte:renou tppeand to aiat betwell the DHda of the 
variou JllGben of the aaple. Por aaple, where o• iJdindual lldght 
eee to but tunction 1a a voric situation that call.ecl tor a part.icular 
ld.Dcl of interaotioa, a certain ~ ot et.reae ud amd.et7 1 opportunity 
for dependence, little 1llpoHct and Eoh delegatecl authorit7 1 and coNJider-
a'ble opportUD1t7 tor upreeei.Dc aareeaion, the ooaplete oppoaite lld.ght be 
true of uother 1DdiVidual. Bach 1aaple -.bar had obriou nH4 for~ 
ing ••lt .... tee through hie oocm.patioa and yet tor ea. th1e need vaa 
lo. B1brinc1 •P•TCh:l.&tric Pl"inciplu 1a Cuevott• 1 in JourD&l !! Sooiel C•evork, Ju• 1949, p. 2.31. 
" 
-~--- ,.J . ,_, 
., 
~~ perhaps greater than for otben. These conaideratiom point to a cone lu-
ll i! ,, 
:I 
aioa that although certaia general theori• 1D regard to techniques for 
i; d.eali»c with th18 type ot patien\ arq be applicable that a great amouat of 
i\ 
indiYid.ual coDGei'Jl aeecl be remand ...- eu.h tJPe of patient url his own 
urdque ai tuation. 
A -perhape qpi te eaoouragiJal DOte waa tbe obeervatioa that theae pat-
ierme were able to arr1 Te at ..,... favoraltl.e adjuat•rrt. eTea after loDC 
hie tori• of •lltal UlDMa, :lnvol'Yilll UIV' hospitalisatioDI -and .several 
period8 ot casework treataellt. Vhd U1' be aqgeated 1e that patinta who 
are aometiaea lost to the outpatient clinic and ouevot'k because of a pq-
ohotic episode mq eTentuall1' 'be able to lllka the su'betantiall¥ illpl'Oftcl 
a4juataent which will result 1a better reaiaaioa than at &IV' prior tiM ia 
tbe h1Jto17 ot the patieat•a •ntal 1llaeas. It &lao auaea\8 although a 
patient •s.r j'UIIt drop out ot treataeat, leaviag the cuewomr with a feel• 
iJ1a ot failure, that later,._,. obaiJ"YY the aaM patieat; return to treat• 
•at able and re.q to progren to JIJON aati8!'aoto17 adjua1111leata. 
It vas tunber obeel'ftd that thea• nn apt to have bela i.Ddind.uall 
with loJJC h1atonea of iDability to ahoulder reapoD81bil1tJ' in connectioll 
with t.s.lT, aooiet71 &114 tna._.. However, llaTiJII aoqu1nc1 aoae •••• 
ot aelt-reapoDBiblli\71 aD4 'Particsul.a:Fl.1', aelt-eate•, throup Ulpl0J1181lt 
ae-.cl to pl'OV'i6a the buia for the •auaptioa ot at leut aoae greater 
reapo111ibilit7 ill cozmeotioa with the 'Pft't1,oual7 ment1<ma4 relat1o•h1pa. 
In additioa, th1a 1D tUJ"'l ~cl to aD&ble various patieata to make 
chanau whicb ruulted in alteratioa ol basic tamil.7 relationahipe result... 
1Jtc iJl general.q cona1dere4 healthier faa1]1' interactioJJI. 
S4 
Soae areu of aigr.rificance ud wortbJ ot further exploration appear 
to be indicated. tor social cuework. It voulcl aea that a valuable exer-
ciae would be a Coapat"iaon ot thia •tuc:IT with a a'iali.l ar stuq on a group 
ot patients in the •- diqDDStio oateaorT who b&Ye been uraable to make 
t&Yorable occupat.loul lld.juatmea:U. Cvtaia OaMlfOI'k teolmiquaa and meth-
* appear to h&Ye contributed to tile iaprcmacl adjuataent ot the Mllbers 
ot the sample. 1\tr\b.er ezploration ot '\be ettect1VeDS8s of these tech• 
J'liquea w1 th other patients vi th a a'i.tl ar diacnoaia ud with patients vi tb 
other diqnoaea voul.4 ••• vonhJ ot ooDSid.eratioa. In addition, it the 
d.etemild »c ot pNYaleRt aotioul B1Wteu ud the Meda auggeated b7 •-
is 'beneticial to the cuework• in t.lpiJIC a patient or client to a more 
favorable occupational and eventual OTeJ'all ad.juatmant then perhape the 
utUiution of such u approach Jd.aht wll be ad'f'antapou aD4 helpful in 
other &reM ot the i:ndivictual'a 1.1te aphere. s._ ot th- 111&7 beJ the 
type of •ighborhood he co beet lift ill, tu social relatioDI, reoreatiCI'l., 
organiaatiom, marital relatioDihipe, ud 'Yariou enviroDMnta he caa beat 
tolerate. Lut17 1 this eoulcl be helpful in detel"llird.Dc the obri.cnu~ 1 but 
all too trequentll' 1Dadequatel7 ooaidered, 1;Jpe ot therapeutic relatio..,. 
ship aa! therapeutio aettiJic which is aoiltc to be 1108t product1Te tor tbia 
iDdi'Yidual. 
Mu.IT poaaibilitiu appear to exiat. It mq not be entirel¥ neoeaaar;y 
that the iaproved. adjutmell\ llWit t1rat OCC\21' vitbia the individual'• oc-
cupational situation aDd then trickle into, permeate, aDd eventual.q re-
sult :1a blproved adjuatmenta in other aresa. Perhape it is possible that, 





rapidl.T and vi th poeater eue 1n o• 01' acre of the specific arau ot the > 
~ ~ 
ii patient•• lite aDd then eventuall7 a:t.Dil to hi8 total sphere ot tuDction-:! 
H 
!I ill&• The aotio!2al a)"atea ot ael.f -Nte• appears ot colJ8iderable impor-
~ ~ 
•I 
!! tanee. It ..... 1nd1oate4 in thill ruearoh that tM bu:Udi,. up ot the 
f: 
1! patient • a aelt-eateea throup u. appropriate occupation &Dd. ocoupatioll&l 
aettiJII h• ruul.W in hia 1mprcmMl OYerall adjuataent. Sia1la:r oppor-
turd.ti• tor the eDl1aacemellt of aelt ... 1;e. ae~Dl7 would aeea to aiat 
witbia other anu ot oJ»1a ttmctioDi»c• 
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Pt. 1J I 1 
Pt.J l 1 
rt.6 I 1 
Pt.T l 1 
ft.8 l 1 
"·' 
X 1 
n.10 I 1 
"·n X 1 
Pt.U X 1 
P\.13 l 1 
n.lla X 1 
pt,.l.S I 1 
Tot. k 2 7 1 1 15 ( 26.6J) (13.,., Ul'·'-> (6.6., <'·'-> (lao%) 
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Rei• a.,r. V1dl. Iso1. Dea. lub. ~. a.rOI'II. leta. llltel. Rat. COJI'f'. 
1 I X I X I I I 7 
I I X I I I 5 
) I I X ) 
~ I I I 
' s I X X 3 
6 X I I 
7 X X X I I s 
8 I X I I k 
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Area o.t AbU1tts. .• ._., ,.._..Ut7 __._ 
••· I.__ .......,.. atllor1v ~. Stno~Dpp~ Opp.tor .... lelt..-.teta IdeJSS.t1- .lq. •· 
ae\2ea aa•v Illp'a4 lel'ctd Pr••_.. ~- a.,ea. ~as.a ra.ou.n aec.ot alt. oaUoa Yalw 
1- i ~--,-~~---~--· -~-1~--- --.,------o------- 1. 2 1 0 2 1~22 
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a • o o 1 1 o o o o t: 1 o~L~t 
• 2 2 1 - • l l 2 2 3 2 2.)) 
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